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A Check Book 
IH n handy thliiK to Imvf If nn 
ncoouut is in dlHputc. Yon p n t 
It in evidence and Hhow you 
paid the dinpnted bill In the 
regular way by one of your 
(.•heckH and the dinpntanl feeln 

Like Two Cents 
He ought t o anyway for being 
HO careles:) IIM to IIMK payment 
a wTond tlmo Do yon a lways 
p a y b y c h e c k H ? If n o t g e t a 
eheck book at OIIP bank count-
er and do BO In the future. You 
will thank UH for the advice 
and nave money IwaldeH. 

The City Bank, Hill, Watts A Co. 

TJO Close.*, 
SHI 

0 1 

Three No. K. ROUND HKAT-
KRS which burn 
liurti or Hoft coal 
or wood a t 

$6.25 

Good site BASE BURNER 
Wood Heaters a t f\/v 
A Iwauty for the j m H ( J 
parlor. w v r 

A S T E E L RANGE fully guar-

90 Hteala a b o u t ^ 
this.) 

All stoves sold on easy payments . 
Yours, 

ffioy/an. 

Watches 
Clocks 
Jewelry 
•Silver. 
ware 
Fancy 
China 
Kodaks 
and 
supplies 

JEWELER AND 
o m o i * N . 

TF YOU want good goods, 
^he best that money can 
buy, goods that are of 
superior workmanship 

and quality,, goods that are 
up-to-the-timcs, goods that 
are sold under a guarantee 
to be perfect, goods that will 
please you in every partic-
ular, come to us—we can 
please you in every way. 

Come in any time and see 
the different lines we carry. 
You are always welcome, 
whether you buy or not. 

A. D. OLIVER 

"One 6ood Cum Dcsems 
Another" 

Palronize the oian who helps lo build up 
your town, one who tore down an.old rook-
ery, eye-sore of Tears' standing and erected 
in ita place a oredilable and substantial 
business house. ^ 

(Utyrklft meat market 
Is « credit to Lowell. That's whal^ they 
all say. no matter where they come 'from. 
Always the best of everything you would 
expect to find in a first CIRRS, up t o - d a t e 
city market. 

PIONEER SCHOOLS 
SOME REHINISCENCES OF 

EARLY DAVS IN LOWELL. 

Log School Houses, Plo«Mr Tesch 

e r s and Some To«gli Pupils. 

One of Lowell 's best known pioneers 
Mrs. Susan McDeid, came to th is 
village with her mother, Mrs. J a c o b 
Snell, In 1851, her fa ther hav ing come 
the year before and bough t their 
home. lu 1861 she was married t o U. 
B. Williams. Her home has been 
here over since, and she Is a promin-
ent memlwr of the Old Residents' As-
Hoclatlon. Nearly t w o yea r s a g o she 
married S. H McDeid. w h o had come 
some time previous. Mrs. McDeid 
kindly furnishes UK with t h e d a t a of 
the early history of the Lowell schools 
a s she remembers the facts . 

the public shool In the red building, 
In the fall of 185!). But there w a s 
some trouble and he resigned his po-
sition. N. P. Hueted hail been teach-
ing a t Otlsco t h a t year, but , having 
finished his term, he accepted the po-
sition for the remaining six weeks. 
Mr. Hunted claims to have rid hlm-
eelf of fifteen or twenty pupils with-
" a day or t w o of his taklngcharge, 

.... means of the rod. We wonder If 
they were glad to get away. There 
were a number of other teachers, for 
school was held in the red building 
until the erectfng of the central 
school house In 1802. When this was 
built the Methodist society bought 
and fitted up the abandoned red one 
for a church. It was used as such 
until the building of the brick church 
when the little red Hchoolhouse was 
moved away. Minion. 

T H E P R I Z E M A C H I N E 
TO KKiaVKN AWAY BY THE 

LOWKLIi liKDGKR 

MRS. SUSAN MCDEID. 
The Lowell school dis tr ict w a s or-

ganised In 1837, and In 1838 a little 
log school-house w a s built on the 
bank of F l a t rIVer, t w o blocks no r th 
of the Lyon block. Miss Caroline 
Balrd w a s the first teacher. In the 
w Inter of1838 the school board bought 
a cook s tove and provisions, and she 
lived In theectaoolhouse. In J a n u a r y , 
1830, she w a s married in the school-
room, t o Caleb P a g e w h o came to 
Pal lassburg from Windsor, Vt., In 
1837. This was the first marrle 
a m o n g the \vhlte set t lers of Lowell, 
and au adu l t s in t h e village were In-
vited. The logs were hidden under 
evergreens, the windows were draped 
with whi te and green, the fire-place 
was decorated and everything was 
scrubbed clean In honor of t h e occa-
sion. After the ceremony, which was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Richards, a 
Methodist circuit, preacher, a feast 
w a s spread for t h e entire company. 

The secoiid school w a s t a u g h t by 
Har ry Uphatn, in t h e no r th w ing of 
Mrs. McDeid's house, then owned by 
him and rented, w i t h the exception 
of the schoolroom, t o the family of 
Chas. Smi th . This building, by the 
way , w a s the sec 
in the sett lement. 

During t h e next summer Clarrinda 
Robinson t a u g h t in a rude shanty 
eas t of F l a t river nea r the site of 
Robt . Marshall 's cooper-shop. This 
little building w a s p u t up with as 
few nai ls a s possible, of lumber that 
w a s seasoning for some permanent 
s t ructure , a n d w a s to rn down for 
t h a t purpose soon a f te r . There wore 
abou t twelve pnpils a t t end ing it. 

In the winter of 1851 the school was 
held In a log house o n the hill where 
N. B. B l a h r t house s tands , and was 
t a u g h t by a m a n named Cole. The 
next summer t h e first f rame school-
house w a s built . This w a s a red 
building, with one good-sized room 
and an entry, on the site of the 
Methodist church. Miss Adallne 
White of Whitney vlile was the first 
teacher In the new building, and was 
succeded, the next winter ,by Harriet 
White, w h o a f t e r w a r d s became Mrs. 
J o h n Hooker . The school mus t have 
been a ha rd one, fo r each teacher 
seems t o have kep t It b u t one term. 
Octavia Richards, n o w Mrs. D. L. 
Ea ton , w a s the nex t t o t a k e charge 
of it. and she t a n g h t t h rough the 
summer of 1863. During the next 
summer, t h a t of 1854, Cella Richard 
son had charge of t h e school. 

reco 

To the Lady Who (lets the Most 

Votes In Thla Cotnest . 

The initini vote as m-onled a t 
noon today is as follows: 
Mrs. Coni Chase 
Mrs. Frank Finch 
Mrs. 1>Iit lie Mendersi-hott 

This is a picture of the prize sew-
ing machine being contested for. I t 
is worth working for. 

The votes will be counted every 
Thursday noon and announced in 
the Ledger each week. Those ex-
pecting t o compete for the prize 
should get in their votes a t once. 
The "still hunt." has a lways failed. 
Keep the ball rolling. Tha t ' s the 
only way. 

Liberal commlBslons pain to work-
ers who secure new Bubscrll>ers. Fif-
ty t w o votes coupons with every 
dollar paid on subscription dur-
ing the contest. The subscriber 
gives the voter to whom he pleases. 
The solicitor gets them if he can. 

i t has a full st t of a t t achments , 
fourslde drawers, large center d r a w -
er, drop leaf and cover; and the reg-
ular price Is $35. 

The same general plan will be fol-
lowed as In our previous contests . 
This time It Is confined t o p r iva t e 
individuals. Societies and organiza-
tions will not be invited t o compete. 

If our readers k n o w of w o r t h y 
women who need sewing machines, 
they can help the one of their choice 
to secure one by their votes and in-
fiuence. . 

Beginning In tills Issue a coupon 
good for one vote will appear In 
each copy of THE LEDGER; and for 
every dollar paid on subscription a 
coupon good for 52 votes will be giv-
en: with every 50c, 26 votes; and 
with every 25c, 13 votes. 

The ballot box will be Its for-
mer position at the foot of our s ta ir-
way beginning Friday morning and 
voting may begin. 
. Those who have already paid 
their subscriptions In advance can 
secure coupons of value t o corre-
spond with the time paid ahead. 

Good work and right prices a t the 
Gem laundry. Denlck & Son. 

House t o rent. Inquire of H. *S. 
Schrelner. 

Buy t h a t overcoat now at Coons' 
Red Mark sale. 

When in need of laundry work,cal l 
up Citizens' phone 185. 

Miss Nina Hilar visited In Grand 
Rapids over Sunday: 

Miss Matle E.Stonespent the l a t t e r 
par t of last week in Grand Rapids. 

If you don' t like t o laugh, s t a y 
away from Train's hall J a n u a r y 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. HInyan and 
little son Forrest spent Sunday a t 
Alto. 

Mr. Stern of Kalamazoo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Hakes las t Wednes-
day. 

Born—In South Lowell, Jan i S, t o 
Mr. and Mrs. William Klahn, a 9)̂  
pound son. 

Born—In South Lowell. J a n . 10, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Juo. F. Rlttcnger, a 
daughter. 

a r -
monologue. 

Coming, Edward H. Frye, appe 
'lebrated monolog 

David Ha rum. 

we h a f e 
who, 
Icted 
W. K. 

_ hardware , which stood 
w w » Chris Bergln a f t e rward built 
his grocety. With the aid of an as-
s is tant , Mr. Mudge began teaching 

lorn, in Keene, Dec. 31, a JWel lp 
'oundgirl , to Mr. and Mrg. !G}ua. 

eldt. 
ife&Bd Mrs. William H. P a r k e r 

iort have been Spending 
J a y s with the families of 

^ M." Parker and Bd. Hoa$ . 
and Mrs. R. B. Lov 

turned, Sft terday from Mrwu 
trip t o wasHMktton, D. C.,Colnrobu8, 
0., and Atlanfle Clty. N. J . 

All cars on the Pen ' Marquet te Sys-
tem are being equipped wi th electric 
lights in place of acetyline and oil 
lamps which have been in use. The 
cars are being refitted a s fas t a s they 
go through the shops. 

1 
Cough Danger 

There would be little reason to feel alarmed abou t 
Coughs If there w a s n ' t something back of the cough. 

T h a t something Is a congeated condition of the 
lungs, a serious Irr i tat ion of t h e membranes of the air 
pasaages and a dangerous lowering of vitali ty. This 
condition demands the p r o m p t use of an effective rem-
edy. 

LOOK'S TAR-PINE 
COUCH BALSAM 

goes t o the r o o t of the trouble, removes t h a t , and na-
ture does the rest . I t cures p rompt ly and thoroughly 
because based on correct principlei. 

We manufac ture and guaran tee every bot t le . 

A Liberal t l x* Bottle 2 8 Oenls . 

LOOK'S 

C 
You Knew Where. Drug and Book Store 

O V E R L O A D E D 
In looking over my stock previous t o t a k i n g Inventory I find 
t h a t 1 b o u g h t t o o heavily; and mus t unload and t u r n this-
bran new stock Into cash a s quickly a s possible. To do th i s 
1 will use the knife on prices In 

Bxpensive WatchM, Clocks, Silverware 
Sewlag Machines and Organs. 

Thus oRering g r e a t Inducements t o cash customers. 
Victor Ta lk ing Machines and Talk-O-Phones. 

R. D. STOCKING. 

Potato Siread 
pleases you tell your friends. 

If not . tell me. 

WELDON SMITH, The Baker. 

The Croat Ma|eatio Range. 

"mm MAJESTIC 

IS «AttOII 
AU COPKR 
KSKRVOIR 

" W n d r a cas t Iron and steel r« 
)r It. Call and le t ns explain more 

i, bu t t he re are good r ea tons 

Scott & Winegar 



f«%f. 
V.M. , Pvblbher. 

lAWSLL, m- MICHIQAN 
-In i 

~^r'TT J ^ ' f * 

••IlisMgfe f p u r mtad^-is goofl adviee 
tlBr people who hare brain fas . but first 
• • t your mind. 

• • T ! ' - l r ' f -

An Indinna man aged nlnety-slx 
danced a Jig to cnteitaiQ Jils guests a t . 
t Thanksgiving dinner. By the time 
he Is 100 he will be playing football. 

Some of the Western l£|g|(s}atum ^ro-
pose to pass laws prohibiting football. 
They would accomplisb their object 
(core promptly by passing laws making 
It oompalaory^ • ( ' 

Prehistoric ple^ Imve been dlseorerod 
In tfte ruins of Pompeii. They have 
nlso'been dltfeoreted In some of the 
restaurants .'n this country, concurs 
I heMAtlanta-J ournal. 

f m p o r t a n t News From 
All P a r t s of Michigan 
H « p p * n l n e * o f t h * \ A / * * l c C h r o n l c l o d B r i e f l y R o r 

B u s y R e a d e r s • • • • • • • • 

EASY MONEY. 

• Bad Bow IHIrhltran Teaekeni Made 
laTMtaieat. 

The failure of the Teachers' Library 
milon of (Siicago. which mulcted the 
teaclihrs of Inarty districts.' proves • to 
have been much more serious, rts the 
fact Is becoming known that the con-
cern worked sereral counties with al-
most equal BUCCCSS and the loss to 
Michigan district and village school 
teachers may figure over 135,000. 

The scheme, as represented to the 
teachers, was to give them an up-to-
date course of reading. Including his-
tory. sociology, science, literature and 
pedagogy, and reading circle books, 
which would ordinarily cost the teach-
ers from $5 to $7 per year. 

All this would IK? supplied In the 
local library to be furnished by the 
Chicago concern. The menilM'rshlp 
was placed at $17, J12 cash and $1.50 
annually for three vears. Certificates 

Tb^annpuncement that fifteen youn^ 
have lost their lives from foot-

ball this season may- suggest to some-
body that perhaps U would be worth 
while cometlmes to institute an Inves-1 ^ 1 ,10 teachers after they 

A. | had completed the crturse of reading, 
ligation with JI view c- loooting the ^ would bring ther1 credits at 
responsibility lor the manslaughter examinations, and besides It v«8 Raid 
and then letting the law rake Its usual the membership would be transferrable icvuug uie law II» UBUUI f r o t n o n e s t n t e t o a n o t l u r fls t h o o r . 

ganlzatlon would eventually becotu" 
one of the greatest educational Insti-
tutions In the country. 

cotffso, the Indianapolis Kews com 
a e n t s . 

I t takes a hard blow at the pocket-
book such as a crop failure to show 
•ome people the advantages ot diversi-
fied faming , states the Minneapolis 
Journal.' •d^very poor wheat year has 
been followed by greatest attention to 
other crops in the localities where the 
failure was most felt. These exper-
iences have taught the farmers that 
wheat land will do splendidly for other 
things beside wheat, and that some 
of the ether crops bring more reliable 
returns. 

I t may still be said of the soldiers oi 
the Army of the United States that 
they are the best fed, the best clothed, 
the best sheltered and the best paid 
troops in the world, declares the Kan-
•as City Journal. The Slav soldier, who 
Is fighting to maintain the prestige of 
the Cinr in Manchuria, receives only 
£nelVe cents a month. The little Jap. 
who Is opposing him. receives only 
sixty cbnts a month. France p::ys her 
Ipddiers $1.74 a month, Germany pays 
her soldiers $12.50 a month and England 

hers $7.14. But the American sol-
i i e r gets $13 a month in time of J>$ice, 
sri'ifc a twenty per cent increase in 
O n e ot war. 

TJUe old monarchies are not disband-
ing the armies of Europe, though they 
groan under the burden of them. Ka-
tions are not dismantling battleships, 
%nt building more of them, continues 
the Omaha Bee. Nevertheless, enlight-
ened opinion and the aim frbnTwhlch 
civilization refuses to be. diverted is 
kept forever .in sight The dneam of 
the poet ia ever in view." 
Is k?pt dry, but the,effort to use » us 
seldom, as possible is unabated. Mem-
bers of the family of nations have fall-
en over oneanother in their eager haste 
'JO help the cause of arbitration by 
making treaties for the peaceable set-
tlement of oontroversies. Not only 
this, hut they have hailed with delight 
the <®port»nity to share at another 
peace congress in the making of regu-
tttions governing belligerents and neu-
trals in warfare. 

PHEI.rS FOUKD. 

Body Greatly Deooiapoiied—May Be Ac-
cidental DrowalBK* 

Terribly decomposed and frozen In 
thin Ice. the body of Nell S. Fhelps. 
the former Battle Creek pure food 
financier who disappeared October 23. 
was found Wednesday mornlBp 
against a pile of the old McCaraley 
bridge. At 10 o'clock a coroner's Jury 
positively identified the body, not only 
from its appearance, but from things 
found In the pockets. 

Seventy dollars In money, all but $5 
of which was gold, showed that 
Phelps was not-murdered for robbery. 
Not one paper was found on his per-
son which might strengthen the sui-
cide theory, since all of the financier's 
papers were left at home. 

However, his pocketbook was filled 
with fish hooks, which would Indicate 
that Phelps had really intended to go 
fishing, as he had told his family, 
and it Is now thought that he might 
Imve accidentally fallen Into the 
river. • 

Phelps's watch had stopped at 5:20 
o'clock, or about five minutes after 
the time Dr. A.. W. Alvord had 
claimed to have seen Phelps. "Dr. 
Alvord said Phelps seemed mentally 
unbalanced, and did not speak to his 
wife, with whom he was acquainted. 
The body was found at almost the 
identical spot where Alvord last saw 
Phelps alive. 

The face and body are terribly de-
composed, but the handsome gray 
hair, the prominent eyebrows and pe-
culiar facial attributes of Phelps, are 
easily recognizable. In fart, no exam-
ination of the pockets was necessary 
to prove that the body was that of 
Phelps. 

Wallace Bronpfaf Back. 
James Wallace, arrested in Liverpool 

Nov. 24 last charged with the theft of 
stock- eertifioates valued at nearly $30,-

000 from Edward M. Breituug. a Mar-
quette. Mich., banker by whom he was 
employed as confidential secretary, ar-
rived in New Xork Saturday. He left 
Marquette Oct. 30, leaving word with 
his employer .that be Was going to an 
institution foe .the enne of inebriety In 
Illinois. When be did. not return. Brei-
tuug began an investigation, with the 
result that 8S0 shares^ot Michigan min-
ing: stock and 200 shares of United 
States preferred stock were found to be 
missing. Wallace was traced to Boston, 
where he look passage for Liverpool 
and was arrested when the steamer 
reached her destination. A letter of 
credit for $22,000 and a considerable 
sum of money were found In his pos-
session-

•The former editor of a Cermau 
official paper, writing in the "Frank-
furter Zeitung," tells how the editors 
of such journals are "assisted" by the 
government' An electlor. had gone the 
wrong way, a scrapegoat was wanted, 
and the selection happened to fall ou 

the writer, then editor of the " 
Gazette." He was summoned before 
Herr Oonnclllor; ^Sapristil You must 
work the public better. Here the So-
cialists have made a gain of lhree hun-
dred votes! You must bang them 
about the ears four times as hard, per-
haps five, if you don't we must find 
a man who wil t" New "imperial cot-
cespondence" continually fluttered 
fi»wn on the editorial desk, to be used 
ss directed. What was on the govern-
aent ' s side was to be given full spaca 
and approving comment What wasn'l 
must be ignored as much as possible, 
or, if referred to, belittled and treated 
with contempt "When t>.e great bank 
scindal ia which Count vou Mirbach 
wis implicated car..,; out, orders were 
given to take no notice of it till Vou 
Mirbach had made a statement con-
cerning his relation to the matter. 01 
the trial of Lieutenant Bilge he was al-
lowed to repeat only tie verdict. Hi 
was permitted no independence of com-
rpent on any subject, and says ihnt ail 
the other official editors are similarlj 
restricted. They are merely told what 
the wishes of the .;or3rnment are, and 
ate cxpccled to conforu to them. 

ynuu 

"i 

Senator Borrow. 
When the members of the legisla-

ture gathered In the capltol Tuesday 
evening Senator Morlarty. of Crystal 
Falls, was made chairman, and he 
once recognized Bep. Sheridan 
Master, of Kalamazoo, who had 
been nominated for speaker of the 
house and who presented Senator Btir-
rows's name in a speech full of glob-
ing encomiums on the record of the 
Kalamazoo senator. Other speakers 
followed and Mr. Burrows was given 
a unanimous vote, which when ratified 
by the legislature, gives him another 
term of six years in the U. S. senate. 

Newport village has berti cleared of all 
nickel and penny slot machines, in ac-
cordance with an order issued by the 
Kheriff. 

Bear Lake has a rather •unique 
method of getting it* fire apparatus 
to the scene of conflagration. The 
village offers $2 to the man that first 
hitches his team to it to draw it to 
the fires. 

Game Warden Chapman announced 
that he would continue all of his pres-
ent force of deputies. Fred E. Fisher, 
now a deputy for Wayne, was am-
bitious to be chief deputy, but Chap-
man said that Charles K. Hoyt. of 
Grand Haven, would be continued as 
chief. 

Edwin, the 3-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert J. Kolb. of Adrlap. , yas 
drowned in one foot of water In th 
Kalsin river, bad; of their house. The 
lirOe .fellow was sliding down the bill 
nut onto Ithe Ice covering the river. 
There was a place Ju midstream where 
the-river was not frpzeu and Ate sled 
carried him over llie odge of- the Ice 
into the water. 

Capt. F. O. Ives and First Lieut. 
George Kay. of the Mason company of 
the Michigan National Guard, have re-
signed, and it Is feared that the com-
pany will b t mustered out of service 
unless interest on the part of the men 
revives. 

THE LEGISLATURE. , 

Formal Openlns For Bnalneaa !• Ac-
compIUhed. 

The house and senate met at noon 
Wednesday for organization. The 
house was called to order by Clerk 
Pierce, of the last house. The oaths 
to members were administered by 
Chief Justice Moore. 

The house caucus was followed to 
the letter. Master being elected speak-
er. Pierce clerk, and Gardner ser-
geant 

The proceedings In the senate were 
equally simple. The body was called 
to order by Lleut-Gov. Malt land, who 
iadmlnlstered the oath to members. 
The caucus nominees were elected. 

Lleut-Gov. Maltland, In an address, 
•urged economy in expenditures and 
advised the senate to give its support 
to primary elections and pass a bill 
covering the ground properly. 

Economy, a primary bill enabling 
districts to decide their own method 
of nominating candidates, the Increase 
of the committee on elections from 
five td" 13 members, the abolition of 
Junkets, and the sharp curtailment of 
all undue expenses and unnecessary 
estimates for state Institutions, are 
among the matters recommended to 
the new bouse of representatives, by 
Speaker Sheridan F. Master, of Kala-
mazooi in taking the chair. 

Gov. Warner's first day in the execu-
tive office was a busy one, and there 
was a line of people constantly wait-
ing to see him from early morning. 
Besides the appointment of Malcolm 
McLeod. of Detroit, as labor commis-
sioner. he named Henry F. Busklrk. a 
former member of the legislature, as 
a member of the board of agriculture, 
to succeed C. F. Moore, of S t Clair, 
who has resigned. C. D. ..Toslyn, of 
Detroit Is reappointed fish commis-
sioner. Gov. Warner will appoint J, 
Mankervls, of Houghton, commissioner 
of mineral statistics. 

It Is stated that a member of the 
legislature from Bar City will introduce 
a bill to do awav with the state board 
of health, and it is rumored that the 
object of the bill is to get rid of Secre-
tary Baker, who has created a great 
deal of opposition on account of his 
laxitv In enforcing the law. 

Rep. Merrltt. of Detroit wants the 
private contracts in the state prisons 
done away with, and a bill passed to 
allow the convicts to be sent to Isle 
Royale. in Lake Superior, to crash 
stone. This he would have sold to mu-
nlcipalilles at a nominal cost to be 
used in the improvement of roads. 

Senator Ashley favors the erection of 
a state building in Detroit, Instead of 
building an addition to the capital. The 
labor department might be located 
there, as well as the tax commission. 
Insurance and banking departments. 
This might make things convenient for 
many people who transact business with 
the departments, but It Is also open to 
objections. 

The Joalya Murder. 
Isaac Swan, who, by his own admis-

sion to the Detroit police when arrested 
on his, arrival from Xew York, bought 
the n.rsem'c with which Mrs. Carrie 
.Toslyn, of Wheatfield. poisoned her hus-
band. blames t^e woman for the de?d, 
while she blames him. She says that the 
first time Joslyn's death was mentioned 
iHtweeu tbeui wi.s l-i.-t June, when 
Swan said to hir that .Toslyn could be 
verv easily put out of the way. Mrs. 
Joslyn says that up to the time of 
Swan's coniins to their heme she and 
Mr. Joslyn had lived very happily to-
gether. The woman is a pitiable object 
and the shadow of her crime Is contlnu-
nlly hanging over her. In her ravings 
she cries out; "I don't know why 1 
killed my husb'ind. 1 iovc him still." 
She say* she never, wants to see Swan 
ajrain; t h * she never loved him, but 
she cannot blame him. She expresses a 
hlldllke, faifih that God will spare her 

to her children. 

Kill the Don*. 
Farmers of Burton and other town-

ships In Gent-see county, have started 
ensade agan-st shwep-ilinng !ogs and 

the warning has been given that all 
canines found wandering about away 
from homo will be shot The flocks of 
sheep belonging to Supervisor E- D. 
Burgess and M. E. Hammond were 
raided by dogs and half a dozen sheep 
were killed, others wounded, so they 
had to be put out of their misery. 
Fanners are clamoring tor a more 
trlngent enforcement of the dog ordi-
nance In Flint and in villages, alleging 
that the money from dpc licenses as 
now collected Is not sufiiclent to pay 
he claims for loss of sheep, and are 

making the statement that the sWep-
kllllng is done by dogs that co out from 
the city and from towns at night and 
not by farmers' dogs. 

A forced check worker victimized 
Port Huron merchants, making quite a 
clean-up. 

Over *30.000 of the $90,000 needed to 
pay for the Detroit state fair grounds 
and to give the state fair association 
$3^.000 has been subscribed. 

Grand Baplds1 new sheriff. Albert 
Carroll, has sent forth the edict that 
none of his deputies nor any of the jail 
'ittachrs shall drink whisky, and even 
beer is under the hau. 

.lohn Darrow died at the Northern 
Michigan insane asylum on Mondav. 
His wife is also an inmate of the sa 
asylum. Darrow was "U years 
resident of Benton Harbor. 

fihorlff Burgess, of Saginaw. « 
;er from a lovelorn female 

to marry OUIe Freeman, col 
sentenced to five years in Jarftson 
on. for burglary,, before h i | r fe c s 
tlon. 

Col. Harry Bandholtz. of Constantlne, 
who has been 1j charge of c division of 
the Philippine constabulary, and who 
leaves in a few days for Manila, was 
ilendered a banuuet hv military men in 
Grand Enplds. 

carcera-

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Menominee lays claim to the "dis-
tinction" of bavins: a sister of Min. 
Chadwlck. 

A son of James Denning, of Mos-
cow, was killed by a tree falling on 
him. He was 28 years old-

The county officers of Washtenaw 
are now all Republican, for the first 
time since the present courthouse was 
erected In 1877. 

The Sanilac Manufacturing .Co. has 
been voted a bonus of $20,000 and will 
locate at Alpena at once. It manufac-
tures steel culverts. 

Grand Rapids city treasury Is so low 
that Comptroller French says that In 
another month It will be unable to 
meet Its pay rolls. 

The friends of Editor Glasple. of the 
Oxford Leader, hope that he will be up-
pointed deputy labor commissioner by 
Commissioner McLeod. 

The high school fire at Ann Arbor wi'.l 
result in the purchase of a chemical en-
gine and steamer, and the addition of 
more men to the fire department. 

A growing tendency to commit old 
and frail people to the Insane asylum 
at Kalamazoo will necessitate Increas-
ing the accommodations of the building. 

Walter S. Gavagan, 50 years old. and 
a prosperous farmer, living near Alpena,, 
died on board the steamer Formosa, eu 
route from Ireland, vnere he had been 
on a visit. 

The 7-year-old son of Levi Vanery, of 
Owosso, was struck by a Grand Trunk 
train and Instantly killed. A line of 
freight carrf obstructed the view of the 
main track. 

The ministers of St, Joseph county 
will make a united effort to bring about 
local option in the county, and the first 
sermon of the campaign was delivered 
Sunday evening. 

Mayor Lee, of Saginaw, suggests the 
gathering up of a number of "loose 
ends" and Intimates that the wide open 
policy will not prevail during the com-
ing administration. 

A bill will be Introduced for the ap-
propriation of an additional $3,000 for 
the salaries of supreme court stenogra-
phers. made necessary by the addition 
of three new Judges, 

James J, Boyd, a Port Huron veteran 
banker, whose death occurred a few 
days ago. left an estate valued at $100.-
000. The estate Is divided between a 
widow and six children. 

In scoring women responsible for 
breaking up homes. Judge Hopkins stat-
ed that Calhoun county is getting a di-
vorce record second to no other in the 
state, considering the population. 

In the presence of hnndreds of skaters 
and at the risk of his own life. Earl 
Freer, of Alpena, plunged Into the Icy 
waters of Thunder bay and saved the 
life of William Bryan, a schoolmate. 

It must have been ih Galeshurg where 
an absent-minded man washed his 
wooden leg the other day. It was an 
oak one and a little life was left in it 
and It is said that it Is now sprouting 
a-corn. 

Lewis Brockmiller, who had an eye 
knocked out at the industrial works at 
Bay City a few weeks ago had just 
commenced work again, when a piece 
of rteel flew Into the other eye and 
lacerated It badly. 

The following Michigan Items are 
Included In an omnibus claims bill re-
ported to the senate: G, R. & I, rail-
road, $1,800, for carrying mails; Min-
nie a Dewall. $1,591; J. E. Read, ad-
ministrator, $25,50. 
. Capt Harry Bawden. shift boss, was 

killed and another man injured by fall-
Ine ground In the Mass Consolidated 
mine in Ontonagon county. Bawden was 
an old, experienced mining man, and 
leaves a widow and family. 

Rep. Levi P, Partlow, of Clinton coun-
ty, intends to Introduce a bill authoriz-
ing the organization of banks with $10,-
000 capital for towns having a popula-
tion of 1,000 or under. At present the 
minimum capitalization Is $20,000. 

Michigan's senators, it is said, will 
have a hard time holding the place 
now occupied by Henry M. Rose, as 
assistant secretary of the senate, when 
he retires to become collector at Grand 
Rapids. The Job pays $3,250 a year. 

The will of the late Robert Bennett 
of Port Huron, has been filed. In which 
the request is made that none of his 
family get any of his property. He left 
the entire estate to William J. Mulford. 
a former furniture dealer of Port Hu-
ron, 

Julius and Katherine. children of Juo. 
G, Relchert, of Ann Arbor, are contest-
ing their father's will because he cut 
them off with $1 each and left $4,000 
to nephews and nieces, as his children 
sympathized with their mother in mar-
ital trouble. 

It has been discovered that when the 
supreme court was enlarged by the ad-
dition of three Judges, BO provision was 
made In the law for the payment of 
their stenographers. The law, as it now 
-stands, provides for the expenditure of 
not to exceed $5,000. 

Reed City's oldest landmark, George 
Gilbert's frame building, burned Sun-
day morning. The cause is attributed 
to robbers, who had entered the place 
and must have left it shortly before 
the place was discovered on fire. The 
losses amount to $3,000. 

The anti-saloon element is circulat-
ing petitions lu S t Joseph county, 
which. If signed by a sufficient num-
ber of voters, will be presented to the 
supervisors in October asking that the 
local option proposition be submitted 
a t the spring election of 1906. 

John Brown, living near Kalkaska, 
claims the Pere Marquette never paid 
him for right of way through his farm, 
and held up trains" by tearing up the 
track for some distance and building a 
fence across the roadway, in violation 
of an injunction issued by the court. 

Iradore Stone, proprietor of a tailor 
establishment in Port Huron, received 
a cablegram from Russia that his 
father had been burned to death in 
be destruction by fire of his home 

y. Stone mailed to his father about 
days ago transportation and money 
which the latter was to come to 
country and aufke hlsjjome with 

son. •'•ttttSSffrtyft# 
luce his dii 

22 has 
EawanfGrr* 
of Napoie&n. Jackson 
as he bad a considerable sum of raonev 
on his person when last ^?en. there are 
fears that he has met with foul nlar 

The News of the World 
Told by the Telegraph 
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WILL FIGHTJT OUT. 

Japan has made no overtures for 
peace to Russia, directly or indirectly. | 
through the United States or any other | 
power and contemplates no such ac-
llen. and now that Port Arthur has 
fallen, proposes to press the war In the 
north all the mors vigorously by rein-
forcing the Japanes? armies at Llao 
Vang with the greater part of the 
troops who have been besieging Port 
Arthur- This. In brief, represents the 
views of Mr. Kgoro Takahlra. the Jap-
anese minister who has recently re-
sumed charge of the legation at Wash-
ington, after a long Illness at Xew 
York, "The fall of Port Arthur." said 
the minister, "is but a step in the war 
which Japan Is waglmr for a principle." 

Stoeaael's Pathetic Dlapatch. 
Gen. Stoessel's last dispatch dated 

January 1, prior to the surrender of 
Port Arthur, details the Japanese at-
tack of December 31 and concludes as 
follows: "We shall be obliged to cap-
itulate. but everything Is In the hands 
of God. We have suffered fearful 
losses. "Great sovereign, pardon us. 
We have done everything humanly 
possible. Judge us. but be merciful. 
Nearly eleven months of uninterrupt-
ed struggles have exhausted us. Only 
one-quarter of the garrison Is alive 
and of this number the majority are 
sick and being obliged to act on the 
defensive without even short Intervals 
for repose, are worn to shadows." 

Few Incidents of the whole war 
have aroused more bitter criticism 
than the blunt announcement official-
ly Issued by | the general staff, that 
General Stoessei will have to come 
home and stand court martial for sur-
rendering the fortress of Port Arthur. 

mbei 

smuch 

Japs March In. 
The capitulation terms indicate that 

the Russian rank and file of the garri-
son of Port Arthur will come to Japan 
as prisoners. 

The Russian .officers and officials will 
be permitted t» return to Russia upon 
parole, the officers retaining their side 
arms. 

The Japanese' took possession of a 
number of the forts of Port Arthur 
Monday, 

The'Cwt lo Llrea. 
With the surrender of Port Arthur to 

Gen. Xogi. military experts arc figuring 
on the losses sustained by the two con-
tending armies in the siege that has 
just ended, and ail agree tha t In the 
matter of carnage. It was one of the 
bloodiest sieges In the history of the 
world. They estimate that between GO.-
000 and 100.000 lives were lost since 
the siege began. 

Softer for Food. 
Affairs could not well be worse in 

this city than they are today. It is n j 
exaggeration to say that fully 0,003 
people, the majority of them women 
and children are on the verge of star-
vation and kept alive only by the small 
dole which the cRy authorities of Fall 
River. Mass.. are able to give them as 
paupers and the little help which the 
Textile Workers' union Is able to ad-
vance. The majority of thene are the 
non-union workers and their families, 
who have been thrown out of employ-
ment by the strike in the cotton mills-
At least double this number have bare-
ly enough through the contributions o* 
the trade unions of the country to keep 
body and soul together. There Is. bow-
ever, no sign of weakening on the part 
of strikers and they declare their de-
termination to starve idle rather than 
to starve working. 

Brian's Advice. 
Win. J. Bryan, in a speech before the 

Jackson club, whose cuest he was at a 
banquet In Memphis. Tenn.. praised 
several recommendations made by 
President Roosevelt and spoke of him 
as doing many good things. 

"Just now," he said. "President 
Roosevelt gives some promise of be-
ginning a reform movement. He recom-
mends legislation which will inform the 
public In regard to campaign contribu-
tions. This is a far-reaching recom-
mendation, and should receive the ear-
nest support of every Democrat He 
also recommends an enlargement of tin 
scope of the inteistate commerce law 
This too. iv a step In the right direct! r 
and he should receive the support of al . 
Democrats In any efforts which be 
makes to bring the railroads under a 
•trict control. 

g^ono. Wa* Severe. , 
Not in several years has New York 

v^n visited by a storm of such pro-
nortlonc as that which commenced 
Tuesday and continued until tarly 
Wednesdav. Nine inches of snow fell, 
paralyzing traffic and the marked 
(iron In the. temperature brought un-
told suffering to the city's poor. The 
l.lizzard caused seven deaths in New 
York and vicinity, while many persons, 
overcome by the cold, dropped to the 
street some of them receiving frac-
tured bones. 

Kau Most Star lo JalL 
justice Greenbaum. of the New York 

stale supreme court, denied the applica-
tion of Nan Patterson for ball, pending 
u new trial on the charge of the murder 
of -Caesar" Young. 

Waa Estpenalre. 
State Treasurer Whitney Newton, of 

f H o r a d o . in h is a n n u a l r e p o r t to t he 
covornor. gives the total amount of cer-
ilfleates of indebtedness issued In pay-
ment of military expenses as $7TG.4<>4 

n d recommends that the legislature 
' thcrlze an Issue of $SOO.OOO "lusurrec-
tlon bonds," payable in 15 years and to 
draw not to exceed 3% per cent Interest 
annually. 

Authorities In Boston say robbery 
Was the motive of the murder of Miss 
rage. Tor wMcii O. L Tucker y on 
H-jpt. T h w say he got about $11.50. 

LYING SPIES. 

DecelTCd Stoewel. Walch Ha-teaed Hlo 
Sarrcader. 

CapL Tsunoda, the Japanese staff 
officer who was sent to Port Arthpr 
to Inform Gen. Stoessei of the contents 
of the message of the emperor 0f -l®" 
imn. saying that the garrison should be 
treated with the greatest consideration, 
says; 

"Gen. Stoessel's first inquiry was 
about the whereabouts of Gen. Kuro-
patkln. I said I did not know exact-
ly, but understood he was somewhere 
about Mukden. , , ^ , u * 

"Gen. Stoessei remarked that he had 
last heard from Gen. Kuropalkln Dct0" 
l>er 0, saying lie would come to relieve 
Port Arthur soon. Gen. Stoessei added 
that he bad sent out Chinese spies, 
who returned and reported that Gen. 
Kuropatkln with a relieving army was 
at KInchou. 20 miles north of Port 
Arthur. Gen. Stoessei was plainly In-
credulous at my statement that Gen. 
Kuropalkln had IHHU defeated and 
driven back towards Mukden, so I pro-
duced maps, showed him the position 
of the two armies near the Shakhe 
river and gave Stoessei details of Ku-
ropatkln's defeat with the loss of 50,-
000 to 00.000 men. at which the Rus-
sian general expressed amazement and 
quickly remarked that he had been 
misled." 

NATIONAL CAPITAL MOTES. 

Dr. Crum. colored, was confirmed by 
the senate as collector of the port of 
Charleston. S. C.. 33 to 17. Tillman's op-
position was kept up till the last 

Arbitration treaties between the Unit-
ed States and seven foreign govern-
ments made public bv order of the sen-
ate in executive sessbn—Great Britain, 
Portugal. France. Switzerland. Ger-
many, Italy and Spain. 

Rep. Maynard. of Virginia, has intro-
duced a bill to Increase the salary of 
the president to $75,000 a year, the vice-
president to $15,000 and to give the 
president after his retirement from of-
fice an annual salary of $25,000 per 
annum for life. 

Reports that this government has ad-
dressed an ultimatum to Venezuela are 
officially declared to be untrue. Al-
though the situation there has long 
been one of considerable annoyance to 
this povcrnmeut Its patience is not yet 
exhausted and no rccent Instructions 
have been sent Milst^r Bowen. 

The war department has assigned 
Lieut-Gen. Nelson A. Miles. C. S. A., 
retired, as a member W the staff of 
Gov. Douglass, of Massachusetts. 

Chaplain Joseph F. MacGrall has been 
dismissed from the navy by order of 
the president. He was tried by court 
martial on the Asiatic' station "on the 

, charge of scandalous conduct. A Ro-
man Catholic priest will be appointed 
In his place. 

The president has appointed John E. 
McCalla to lie federal Judge for the 
western district of Tennessee at Mem-
phis. to succeed the late Judge E H. 
Hammond. Mr, McCalla is one of the 
most prominent Republicans In the 
state and was the party's candidate for 

1 governor two years ago, 

Letrfiilate or Svrelter. 
President Roosevelt has not relln-

I qulsbed his hope of Inducing congress 
to enact leclslation at this session giv-
ing the interstate commerce commis-
sion power to regulate railroad freight 
rates. But he reolizes that no such 

, legislation will be enacted unless he 
1 can put strong pressure on senators 
j and members. He has therefore >egun 
1 to talk again about the necessity of a 
I special session of the new congress 
I for dealing with the railroad rate 

question and the tariff. 
He Is letting it lie understood that 

be thinks of calling the special ses-
sion for the beginning of June, in-
stead of immediately after the wind-
up of the present session, A session 
beginning at the former period -vould 
be sure to run Into the hot weather 
of midsummer, a prospect expected 
to cause senators and members to 
pause and reflect whether It would 
not be letter for them to'do what 
the president desires before the 4th 
of March than be called back here 
to wrestle with freight rale prob-
lems during the dog-days. 

More Laad Frnnda. 
More sensational developments In 

connection with the unearthing of the 
public land frauds In the far west are 
expected shortly. Fresh indictments are 
being prepared In Portland, Ore., where 
the grand jury will resume Its sessions 
during this week and persons prominent 
in public life, other than those whose 
names already have been implicated, 
are Involved, 

An Investigation of alleged land 
frauds in Idaho has been brought about 
by affidavits addressed to President 
Roosevelt by Fred Culver, of Lewiston. 
Idaho, candidate for attorney general 
of his state on the Democratic ticket 
two years ago. ThV charges are made m 
connection with the entry of over a mll-
"ons dollars' worth of white pine 
through J. B. West, register ©f tbe land 
office at Lewiston. 

The whisky trust has cut prices an-
other rent to $1.22. which the inde-
pendents are expected to meet and a 

' bitter war is proinlsed. 
Rep. Baker, of New York, has intro-

duced a number of resolutions callln-' 
for an inquiry Into alleged rebates Raid 
to have been granted by the railroad 
with which Secretary of the Navv 
Morion was formerly connected, and 
seeking 1«' commit the house to the 
opinion that Morton should be ar-
rested. 

The excess of births over deaths in 
France in 1903 was 73.100; in ]!»0'' 
83.94-1. or 157.050 In two years, which 
added to the population as determined 
in 1901. 28.961.945. makes the number 
of Inhabitants in France in 1903 39 • 
318,95. The increase in iwpulatlon is 
not due to a larger birth rate 

BEEF TRUST. HAPPY CHILDRLN OF BURMAH, 

and 

liru. u T h e RMdt. 
'PL r o a ^ fairer , a f t e r all? 
jThat one whereon a happy boy 
Caugfct visions of a larger joy. 

Heard gladsome voices caU? 

That legend-guarded pa th , whereon 
It s e e n e d no evil days could fare . 
And for whose waysides, aweet 

rare. 
The morning sunlight ahone? 

Or t h a t re turning path, deep sown 
From Memory's enchant ing close. 
Where reverently an old m a n goes 

Again to seek his own? „ 
—Frank Walcott H u t t la Boston Tran-

acrtpt. 

whisky sold in Philadelphia is what 
Is technically termed by the trade 
'blended whisky." The manner of its 
preparation is about as fellows: For 

« . * M«DAKMZLU M. t>. 

The Secret of Mastery. 
The secret of master}'" was 

About 8tlmutants. 
In the Union Signal. Dr. Mary 

Wood Allen discusses the question of 
a substitute for alcoholic liquor in 
medicine. Her thoughtful article is 
well worthy of a careful perusal by 
professional men, and Is sufficiently 
non technical to be Interesting and 
valuable to everybody. She says; 

In spite of the efforts of scientists, 
who have studied the effect of alcohol 
upon the human body, to spread that 
knowledge among the people general-
ly, there still remain many who im-
agine alcohol to be an efficient medi-
cine, especially In cases of fainting 
or collapse, and who, desiring not to 
use it, ask earnestly what will take its 
place. 

So great Is the faith of the people 
In the efficacy of alcohol, that even 
temperance reformers have been 
known to keep the brandy bottle in 
the medicine chest believing that 
there' was no remedy that would take 
i ts place In the sudden emergency. 

^They knew It to be a poison, but many 
accepted remedies are also poisons— 
-such as strychnine, belladonna, acon-
ite—and if these are worthy of a place 
Jn the home medicine cabinet why 
should alcohol be tabooed? 

Let us consider the physical condl-
" tion of the person who is in a state of 
iaintlnr, collapse, or shock, and then 
we will better understand what reme- | Christian Guardian, 
•dies are applicable, taking for our 

} guide only the visible symptoms. 
We see at once that there is a ces-

sation of normal functions. There is 
a small pulse, coldness, loss of speech 
or of entire consciousness. The 
friends are alarmed, for it seems to 
them as if immediate death were por-
tending, and the Impulse is to do 
something to give something that 
shall quickly call the vital forces into 

r activity and so restore the individual 
'• t o his normal state. 

Alcohol is given under the supposi-
t ion that It Increases tne vital force, 

'§uid It almost seems as If It really did. 
The heart begins to beat and con-
sciousness returns. Why, then, has 
not alcohol been beneficial? 

It has seemed to help the heart 
but what has been Its real action? Its 
apparent benefit has been the result 
of its paralyzing influence. The 
nerves that regulate the rhythm of 
the heart have lost their power, and 
the. heart beats faster, but wildly and 
with diminished force. Its capacity 
for work is lessened, so that Dr. Kel-
logg Is surely Justified in his state-
ment that "In cases of heart failure or 
collapse alcohol does far more harm 
than good." 

The reason we rush for alcohol Is 
tha t we are in too big a hurry; we 
a re too anxious; we have too little 
faith in nature. The statement of the 
most competent physicians is that in 
ninety-five cases out of a hundred no 
remedies at all are necessary. All 
that needs to be done is to give na-
ture a chance. 

In the fainting condition the brain 
has been, in some way, deprived of 
blood until the equilibrium h^s been 
overcome. To place the person flat 
on the back, or even with the bead 
lower than the body, will tend to re-
store the circulation to the brain. In 
no case should a fainting person be 
placed in an upright position. All re-
strictions to the free circulation of 
the blood, due to clothing should be 
removed; the dress unfastened, the 
collar taken off, even the removal of 
the shoes will facilitate the restora-
tion of the equilibrium. Rubbing the 
hands and feet is helpful, and a more 
efficient remedy than alcohol—cold 
water—is always at hand. A sudden 
application of oold over the heart will 
act as a stimulant, but as a rule all 
that is necessary is to give the heart 
a chance to restore to the brain its 
due amount of blood. 

During the collapsed State there has 
been a stoppage of vital activity. It 
should be remembered that when the 
vital forces begin to rally there will 
be what Is called a reaction, which 
will be Indicated by a feverish condi-
tion. If alcohol has been administer-
ed, this reaction will be greater than 
is normal or desirable, it will he evi-
dent therefore, that the remedy has 
brought abopt a condition which is in-
jurious or which may even be seri-
ously harmful. 

In cases of hemorrhage from any 
cause alcohol Is especially dangerous, 
because of Its paralyzing effects upon 
the nerves which govern the caliber 
of the blood vessels. 

Bow It la Worked to the lajary of th* Uncontrolled, They Rict In Sheer Joy 
Parmer. j of Life, Says Waiter. 

The argument of Attorney-General I Burmese chifdren are the spoilt chfTl-
Moody In the beef trust (rase was sub- dren of the world, according to V. C. 
tnltted to the supreme court Monday, Scott O'Connor. In his book, "The Sllk-

"The defendants." he said, "liave en East," he says that they a re never 
Bgreed upon this device: In pursu- punished by their parents, who uni-
Dnce of the conspiracy among them- versally adore them. They grow up 

b i d
1

u ' ; ' h V ' r k " e * in the open air with all the grace of 
livestock at certain selected times tD , , , ,,, 
an abnormal point. Thir naturally ^ """kecked life. The 8heer joy 
Induces the shipment from other states 0 l ' l I e abides in them, says he, and 

a barrel of forty-eight gallons, possl- of livestock to the points where the Beem to live perpetually at play 
bly thirty-eight to forty gallons of price Is bid up In quantities much 'n the village street, where they play 
Cologne spirits are put into a tank— larger than und<r normal condlti»nB. a game of ninepins with the great 
Cologne spirits being the ether of the Then, taking advantage of this con-1 seeds of a jungle creeper; in the 
whisky, which passes from the still In 0J th<* I na rk< ' t , ,• t b e y refrain monastery, where they lie upon the 
the process of distilling, as bentine f

T o m . "Pninst each other in the floor a n c j s c r e a t n o u t t i j e j r lessons with 
precedes illuminating oil In the dls- E u r h e ] u 8 t y f l i g h t ; in the river, in which 
tilling of petroleum. It Is a neutral HIV f o p w d t o ^ ^ r u l u o u ( , ^ splash and plunge before they {gSSSf* 
spirit having no taste, but its effect prlot.R. . i n j n s t h e u n l n w f u l conspiracy *«Ik; at the play, where they W u * 
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Trate%HaU Block. Low«n.l 
•psdal anaacloo (Iveo to OuliacckM Ooa. 
syanclaf an* sal* of Rekl EstaU. Has a l * 
saltaed aad Uses admlttad M aracUos te pnoUcmtm 

Dep*ritneci Mid aU tba buw" 
upon the human system Is very per- to refrain"from"blddTng' agabist '«ich | " * * 1 about among the feet of the 
nlclcu^. and, when taken to excess. It other is made doubly profitable, and Prima donna and the posing kings, 
flies to the brain and produces very the great protlts which come from the | and al the pagoda, where they hold 
unpleasant results. To this thirty- Iranttactlon In turn Increase the power j flowers before them with faces screw-
eight or forty gallons of Cologne spir- ^ combination and tend to fasten I ed up to gravity, with laughter pent up 
its possibly gallons of straight whisky U,^1J ^ « monopoly." 
are added, together with two gallons further charged that the defend-

juice, and a llUle vanilla, pineapple. j(,us markets throughout the rountry. 
or some other flavor to give It a dis- ICiph, penalties, he said, are Impoaed 
tinctive and pronounced character, against each other for all deviations 
This compound, or blend, Is allowed from the prices fixed. 
to stand for some months, until the 

CommlBalon Too Slow. 

A bill abolishing the isthmian canal 
commission and placing the work of 

behind i t And If there be any dispute 
about the good looks of their elders 
there can be none as to the prettiness 
of Burmese children." 

GOOD RECIPE FOR SUCCESS. 

component parts are all blended. 
The compound is then bottled or bar-
reled, widely advertised, and sold un-
der fancy and alluring names, at 
prices ranging from 75 cents to $2 a 
bottle." 

We have heard of "whisky 
straight, and we have heard of and foreign commerce committee. It 
' crooked whisky." Now. if whisky has the approval of a majority of the 
straight is the jlevil in solution, what inemliers of the committee, who bo-
must be the character of the infernal c : i n i p satisfied of the impotency of the 
brew which the circular of one of I , r e s e u t commission after inspecting 
"the trade" declares to constitute ^ ^ r k at the canal strip. 
"possibly ninety-two or ninetr-Uiree ^PN-Wftatlve Mann's bill Is brief 
oer rent" nr the *rhiBi-v «' , ' u t v e r 7 sweeping In Its provisions. It j broad lines, buy of broad people, treat 
adelnhia' k ™ r l l ^ t h a t " n , J ' the end of the ' the public generously and success is 

T P
f

h i l ^ e , P h i a n s - fifty-ninth congress the operations , 6 u r e to come-a success that is worth 
Torontonians. pour- of the Isthmns shall be under the con- a i l d keeping and cherish 

ng that sort of stuff down their trol of tLe president and such persons i n n v w m,i 
tnroats. "Blended whisky" forsooth! as he may Anploy, 
The recording angel writes it down as — 
"blended poison." and the man who Carneeie will be asked lor an addi-

R . E . S P R I N G E T T 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Oaoeral Law Practice and Collections 

OtBc*, City Bank Block, LowcU. 

DR. E D. McQUEEN 
VNXRINAJTY 
8UitQEON~ 

Dniiitry anJSurger* g Spteidtf 

LL the reliable pa ten t 
medicines advert wed in 

kthis pniwr are told by 
D, G. LOOK, the Lowell Drug 
and Book uiun. 

• J . 1 3 . I v e l l y & . S o n s . 

CARTAIE AND 
TEAMIHO 

Moving In UWD and u> and from uuMida 
towBH-u h|H-eUiiy. Rates R e a a o n a M * . 

Sat IhfHc'iloti •vuttraauied. 
PtaooeZSor 11. 

Dealing Justly with the World a Main 
Requisite. 

Smile in your mirror and it smiles Lktry, Ft*d and Salt Bant M 
Both Phone* No. 39. LOWELL. MICH. constructing the Panama canal in the back at you;, look pleasantly at* the 

hands of the president and "such per- world and It reflects your good zratur-
sons as he may employ," has been ed looks; cultivate a warm feeling 
drafted by Representative Mann, of : toward all men and they radiate and C / t f i C | | * a T | | C f f l P ! l f i r A 
Illinois, a member of the Interstate r l y e b a c k ^ w a n i J l h D e a ] jostly. 1 U1 1 11W 11I3U1 d l l L V 

Trade on broad principles. Be not 
too jealous of your rights. The world 
—mankind—soon discovers where it 
is well treated, and trades there. 

Be loyal to your clerks and they 
will return it in loyalty. Trade on 

rovisions. It j 
nd of the 

the 

O L A M . J O H K S O N 

Public Steueginpfccir 
aad Type Wricar 

with Th* Lowell Lcdgar rhtm* TOO 

makes and sells it is a murderer.— """al $10,000 for the library in Flint. 
as SUO.OOO is inadequate for the needs 
o[ the city. 

the 
THE MARKETS. 

subject of a powerful sermon preach-' Detroit: Extra dry fed Bteers and helf-
in Phnlmrrc rhnr-r.* *» i ers H.DO; steers and heifers. 1.000 to 1.200 ea m Lnaimers Church. Montreal, r e c.75@4.25; steer* and heifers. 800 to 

cently, by the Rev. G. C. Heine the i-ono lbs., t^a.so: choice fat cows. $303.50; 
pastor. Mastery, he said. Is t i e com- b S S 
mon desire of all men. It might be bulls. »©3.50: fair to gt-od bolognas. 
called the passion of the race. There ^ ' t f S S f j S ? m ^ t o ^ S v £ 
are various kinds of mastery—phvsi- 12(53.50: lair feeding steers, 800 to 1.000 lbs.. 

which develops the amplest joy, the ijO: stock heifers I1.75&2.S; milker*, 
highest possible life, the ideal. The | ? ^ n r n a s e ' c o m ' 
secret of mastery is temperance—self- Mlleh cows and springers—Dull and $3^ 
control. Total abstinence from all in- 5 P^.head lower. Range of prices. *20045. 
tr., („ , veal calves—Market active and 25c 
toxlcatlng liquor Is the best possible hicher. Best grades, 1767.50; others, $4® 
rule to achieve mastery In one's call- 5 5 0 

T „ , , , . - Sheep and lambs—Market strong and 25c 
lug. Luxury in eating and drinking higher. Best lambs. r£0: fair to good 
was disastrous to real success. Hu- lambs. r£i7.25; light to common lambs, 
man wrecks are seen on eyery b a n d -
men who have failed in mastery be Hog*—Market on heavy hogs steady; 
canse lacking sel t^ntrol . It h a ^ e e n 
said by an able writer that the effects H.mi'J): light Yorkers. MJS04.CO: 
of strong drink on posterity are in the roueb». ^4-25: stags, one-third off. 
end the destruction of the physical. Chicago: Good to prime steer., 
mental, moral and spiritual well-being poor to medium. C.»0®D.50; stockers and 
nf th® inrilrirtnnl fa milt- feeders S2.4O04.15; cows. J1.2u04£O: helf-or tne inoiviauai. family, commumt} ; . a r n e T ^ ti.*e2 40. bulla. C.10& 
or nation. No man can preserve his 4: calves. CUT. 
physical or mental vigor apart Iron. 
self-control. . heavy. W.SJU.oO; light. J4.30iil.36; bulk 

Dr. Bickerton observed: "Alcohol,' o f » a 1 ^ J 4 . . . . . . , , , 'I Sh<-ei>—Steady to weak and lambs 
which Ib at all times a poison, even strong: good to choice -vretinTs. $4,85® 
when taken In the smallest quantities. f a i r to choice mixed $404.75; naUve 
shortens a man's life. Hospital ex-j l a I I l b s ' ,5*50®''iu-
perience shows that without alcohol East Buffalo.—Best export steers 
we could dose our hospitals, asylums f 
and workhouses. And yet men will do. j:.;5(u3.75: best fat cows. J3.250 
drink, though they know the evil con-, 
sequences. This curse is the foe of medium heifers. $®3.25: common stoclc 
physical, intellectual, moral and spir-j heifers. $2,50 ft 2,75; best feeding steers, 
, , , _ . . . . . 1 900 to 1.000 lbs., dehorned. $3.(5 0 4 ; 
Itual mastery in every nation to-day. yeariine steers. $2,75 03: common 
In SL Paul's day drunkenness was ftorkers. $2.2502X0: export bulls. 

J . $3.50Ci 4; bologna bulls. $2.5003; little 
largely confined to the rich and those, t j u l i s $2.5003. with no eastern 

buyers cow marke t w a a very bad. 
Good to extra . J35045; med ium to 

T h e Devil In Solution. 
Somebody In England gave that 

name to alcohol several years ago. 
And it is a decidedly accurate defini-
tion of I t Somebody In England 
many years before that called a glass 
of spirits "liquid fire and distilled 
damnation." And that also is a good 
definition. But here is an extract tliO 
Epworth Herald quotes from a circu-
lar Issued by a firm of liquor dealers 
in Philadelphia, which throws some 
light upon some of the tricks of "the 
trade." that are probably practiced In 
places nearer home than Philadel-
phia: 

"Fonibly 92 to 98 per cent ot the 

good. $23 0 28: common. $15020, Calves 
—Best . $8,75 b 9; fa i r to good. $ C d 8 : 
heavy. $3('i4,50 

Hogs—Mediums and heavy. $4,80® 

Ing. Be exacting, carping, looking out 
carefully for your little rights, and as 
sure as the sun shines the world will 
have its eye on you. watching you in 
a way that yon do not care to bo 
watched. 

Keep sweet and move on,—Batten's 
Wedge. 

Wartime Courtes ies . 

Ernest Vedel, a Paris literary man. 
was a lieutenant in ( te French navy. 
At one time he commanded a small1 

warship charged with the duty of pre-
venting the entrance of foreign ves-
sels Into a Siamese harbor. A Scan-
dinavian ship, with a Siamese com-
modore who called himself Armand 
Duplessis de Richelieu, attempted to 
enter by the alleged authorization of 
the French miqister at Bangkok. M. 
Vedel wrote a rote in these terms: "It 
you don't desist. 1 shall open fire," 
Then he learned that Mme. Richelieu 
was with her husband, and he tied the 
note to a magnificent bouquet The 
commodore with the illustrious name 
desisted, and thanked the polite lieu' 
tenant profusely for the flowers. 

...CALL ON... 

F. D. EDDV Ok CO. 

Salt Rising 

uroducu 

Donurbu 
kinds of Bretid. 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Dec. 4, 1004. 

Trains leave Lowell as. follows: 
For Detroit and East 

10 60 am 
For Toledo an* I South 

10 50 am 
For Grand Rapids, NortBand West 

10 W) am 8 62 |<m 
For Saginaw and Bay City 

7 50 am 6 48 pm 
For Free port 4 35 pn-
B.L.BaaTToa, H. F. MOFLLEB, 
Agt. Oen. Pass. Aren 

GRAND TBUMK BAiLVAT STSTHL 

Nothing h a s ever equalled i t 
Noth ing c a n ever su rpass i t . 

Dr. King's 
New Discofery 

1 

F o r r S P 
V O L 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure-: Long Troubles. 

Monay backlT itfaita. Trial 

Arrival and departure of trains from LowcU 
W«8TB'H:KD. 

No 17*Orand Haven Ezprcn 9 28 a.t». 
NolH'Mail and Ex to On Rapids 12 24 [ jl. 
No ISfMail to Gd Haven Ch'go 4 53 p.ai-
No llfMail and Ex to GdUavea f 17 j u r . 

a&STBOTNRA 
N«> IStMail and Expraas 
No 22f Detroit Express 
No IBtEvening Express 
No 14*£astern Expreas 

• Aus. 14 and 17 Daily. 
f Daily except Sunday. 

A.O. HrTW^TFr, Agent, 

7 281 
10401 
8 IS p.m 
7 64 p a 

i PEFFER'S 
aNERVICOR 
rH! a i v j i s 

YOUTH CURES. 

DEB! I 
wboi 

Monarch Fond of Puddings. 

"Bluff King Hal," otherwise Henry 
VIII. of England, was exceedingly 
fond of puddings. At one time he 
gave a certain Mistress Cornwallis 
a bouse in Aldgate, for herself and 
her heirs forever, "in reward of fine 
puddings." In King Henry VHL's 
private accounts occur again and 
again entries of his rewards to differ-
ent housewives for bringing him pud-
dings. A typical instance runs thus: 
"Item, The same day paid -o the wife 
t'hut made the king podings at Hamp-
ton corte. vis, viijd." This would be 
about $1.75, but its value was much 
greater when the entry was made. 
This love for "fine puddings" explains 
much in the familiar rotund figure of 
King Hal. 

In high social and religious circles. It 
has been well remarked: "What would 
he have said If he had seen what we 
have to see, the demon of drunkenness 
eating out the manhood of the 'lower 
orders,' and become the vice of the 
working classes?" Mastery is vastly 
better than this. Master}- la splendid. ^ « 7 ^ 0 ° ^ 
grand, whether in the individual or in fair to good. J4.T5^5; eull^ and bucks; 
t i e nation. Mastery is possible for $2.5004; yea.-lings. SG.^c.so. 
both, but the price must be paid, and j Cpb1i i B ( p 

that price is self-control, reasonable M T O i t . wheat-So.Vred, May r.nm b r ^ t uTe jinUle's «-o*llng"bands: 
and necessary abstinence from liquor bu at $1.30%: 6.000 bu. at : 8,000 bu. 1 or sail the ocean bine; 
and luxury And the reward IK «lori. at" $1.21: 10.000 bu. at $U'0V. 5.0"" bu, at , *?• A n a IS gion- ^ 20*4; 2.000 bu. at $1.20%; 10 (•Oil bu. at I 
ous. In the case of the Christian It is 51.20̂ 4: 6.000 bu. at Ji aiv-. 6.000 bu at Ji a ; 

4.86: yorkers. $4,7615 4.80: pigs, $4.65@| 
4.CO; roughs . $3.90Si4, „ I 

Sheep—Tor native lamb*. l . , C a 0 ..70; 
f a i r to good, $7.26(117.60; culls and c o m - | 

lambs. 1 

When Mother Reads Aland. 
When mother reads aloud, the pas t 

Be ems real as every day; 
I bear the iramj) of a n n l e s v a s t 
1 see the spears and lances c a s t 

1 Join the thrilling f r a y ; 
Brave kn igh ts and l adks fair and proud 
I meet, when moiher reads aloud. 

When mother reads aloud, f a r lands 
Seem very near and t rue ; 

I cross t he desert 's gleaming sands, 

F a r height:!, whase peaks the cold mists 
shroud. 

1 scale, when mother reads aloud. 

isrisj? •!?'n "s "Ebe" 1 
sible condition, eternal life, and the bu. at $1,02%: 5.000 bu. at $l,Q21»; "mixed 
glory of having ova-come the evils at_$i:20 p'-r bu 
and temptations of the world. 

Be on the Safe Side. 

Corn—No. 3 mixed, nominal at C^ic. 

For noble deeds to do— 
To help t he right, redress the wrong; 
It seems so easy to be strong. 

So simple lo be true. 
K S a L l & O W « 01^ thick and fast th ' v U d o n s ^ o w d 
^ ' P * M y eyes, when mother reads aloud! 

R y e - N o . 2 spot, nominal at >3c per bu, ~~B L N l c b o l M * 
T h P f P \r n n h r o i n u - i n l * 4 Beans—January . $1.64; February. $1 &; 
m e r e ib n o D r a m s o b r i l l i a n t t h a t both nominal. 

alcohol cannot master It. There is no • Chicago: Cash quotations-wheut-N'i. 
body so strong that It Is ImposBible NO ' 3 ' ttce,!12: N o 2 ; 

Corn—No. 2 42c: No. 2 yellow, t ' c 
O a t s - N o . 2. 29%c: No. 2 white. ZWlt 

No. Z white. S O ^ e a ^ e , 
Rye—No. 2, 75c. 
Barley—Good feeding. 36ii3Tc; fair to 

choice malt ing. 41©48c. 

for poison to affect I t There Is no 
will so powerful that It can say to a 
bad habit, "Thus far and no farther." 
The only safe course is to keep from 
forming habits that degrade, to let 
poison alone, to refuse to give alcohol 
the chance to cloud and confuse the 
brain. Why not be on the safe side? 

A v v s E i i E v r s nr DETROIT . 

Gambling In Anc ient T imes . 

In t i e time of King Henry IV. of 
England the "smart set" managed to 
play bridge—or Its equivalent—with-
out shocking the susceptibilities of 
those who think it wrong to play for 
money. The fifteenth century gam-
bler, according to one historian, 
"played at cards for counters, nails 
and points, in every,house, more for 

"Everie 

The world sdmlrM 1 - - - _ tDcntal ud ncrre torn, men at aaritlUao. < . 
persoual magneUam; the trn* type <* I*'**'*?. 
ttartJef Ic^^apSirj 'or plitTCeAaui SMOal 
aeTeiopmeutBBdmnfcelUs wartb UTteg. . , . . 

prrrER-S NEItVIOOe nskee Stowa,««•••>«* 
Oms 

— . — 
. sDokiaĉ naa 1 

lUkM rich, beaKhjrlilobdaai repairs 1 
EqoaUr rood tor women. Booklet trf. 
JTloeB-Wabox. blx tartly, portpald, 

Utee to refnod. If not ctnod or brnerted. 
n m M BCOICAL ASSOSUTIOII. i i n c f . m a. a 
biiiaii size nOc. Sold by A. D} SruHBtB 

Jones' Livery 

Win give you 11 rut-class 
service a t moderate prlcea. 

•> B U Y T H E 

Good horses 
earrlagea, both 
double. 

and m o d e m 
•inyla 

Eaa tStd* . 

Near Hotel 
Lowell. 

L o w s l L 

Before You Purdaso Any/OtherWrlte 
THE I I W U H K S E W I 8 6 K K C V I k E Q M P A f T 

ORAMCC,, a a a a . 
Many Sewing Machine* are madeto-seTl regard* 

Viss of quality, but the ** X<>« If oom w i s mads 
to wear. Our guaranty never ruas out 

We moke Sewing Machines to suit ail oondKkms 
c# the trade. The stands atthe 
head of all Hlg^cr iu le tamily sewing machines 

lioM fcy MCiorlrcd Hi a>— • • l y . t 
ran SAUC er 

C h a s . A , I t h e n . 

For 
W o o d 

P h o n e 1 2 7 

OfBee h» 
C. a Williams' 
Jewelry store. 

Week KnrtlD? Jan 14 
LTCECU THEATSB--"ln Old Kentucky " Mat f o r ea in " Wed sod s»t. JSve. LOC, t*c. jOc. 75C, pastime than lor gam. 
LAFATETTK THKATKB - The Byron pu . las scholar or petyte (little one) that | 

Company. and Mte. MomLy. ..1.,;^ f a r money is to be expelled." Wednewiuy uud baiurduy. -Besi seu-̂  ' • P»aieb tui i , , u . . 
WaiTscr THKATtu—"BUlj Olifloni m u w ordains a grammar-school charter of j 

He Won Her." Mat., luc. tfc., kv, . iw., the period. One of the duties of hos-l 
1 pital sisters was "to make dllygentt ' 

amouge the poore tor c y d s 

a a d 

Call on... 

Using One's Own Gifts . 

Trying to be someone else Is to seek 
by that very attempt far less than 
one's best possibilities. God has never 
provided for one man the place and 
personality of another. For every 
man God has a place and an equip-
ment that together will Insure that , Dowle has expelled Mormon m 
man s highest usefulness. It is the a n w , f r o l u j l o i ;

 MOru)P11 111 

maus business to find that place and Ohocolate coated strychnine and nus1 girl that It was very rude to contra-
to use the equipment which God wants vomica tablets, prescribed by a ptiju diet She schooled herself against the 

Earl Hunter... 1 C ® i ! 
Rebuke Not Si gnifiedJ 

Her parents had told a certain LTD. 
" B e : . ^ h e v P r < T C h , e r W.fa0 i B COD ^ f * t i u ' i r n i o ther. caused "the practice, theiefcrz. . i t a gteal conscl 

cerned' because he lacks the strong death of Laura and Joseph B u r s n g i i ^ i i J 
voice or the splendid figure of another of Philadelphia. 3 and e years o l d . r 3 

preacher, and the business man who s p e c t h ^ \ The children ate the -tab-' 
troubles himself about the peculiar or-'145,8 

ganlzlng ability of another, are doubt-1 
less falling to cultivate the very gifts 
which God has given to them as to 
no one else. "Stir up the gift of God 
which Is In thee"—and stop trying to 
be someone elsel < Tifcw 

v ^w'landers that 
Sirs, Hfcadwlck 

"although 
. . to himself ^ daughter, 
be loves her still. He pot hi . proper-
ty In ber name because of nls own 111. 
bMltb. be spiys. 

tlousness. But one day a 
accusation, made agai]»|>Bkr by 

some.funsuppect ing member of the 
grown-up part of the house, nearly 

tar love n i a d e l i e r ^ f r o m a B t a t * 0 1 P"ace-
pent $110,- luckily, her imagination supplied her 

with a compromise. In a voloe trem-
bling with tears and passion, she 
gasped out; "I—I really think you are 
mistaken—you—you beast!" 

. . . COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO 
, / ( Widdicoinb Building, Grand "Hapids. 
^ OFFICES ] Detruii Opera House Block, Detroit, 

( Miller Block, Muskegou. 

REPORTS AND CREDIT ADVICES. 
COLLECTIONS rtND HDJU8TMENT6 

Our Red Latter, Direct Demand Syatea colleets slow accouats 100 per 
cent net. Personal attentu n to business throughout Michigan. 

Cleiand, Stevenaoa and Minor Attys. 
Associate Offices uod Bonded Attorney! ThruugbBtt the United States and Canada. 

mailto:c.75@4.25


Great January Combined Sale 
BEGINS SATURDAY JANUARY 14 ,1905 

First—Winter stocks speeding away. 
Second—Annual sales begin 
Third—A welcome to Spring. 

This Trio we consolidate, to set on 
foot a month of wonderful selling. 

AU COTTONS ROUBB IN PRICE 

We a m save you money on cot ions. V ^ 

• What is a Bargain? 
Come here Saturday and you will find 
this question answered to your complete 
satisfaction. A few hints arc given in 
this space. 

Ladies Suits a t IWP than half price. 
15.00 Ladles Suits, black, brown and bine...$7.00 
11.00 Ladles Suit*, black and raixlureH ,VO(i 
8.30 Ladles Suits, black and mixtures. 4.0o 

OFTESS GOODS CNEAK* THAN YOU 
EVER BOUGHT THEM 

1 lot Plain and Fancy Mixtures 
."VOc and <Wc values at .Toe 

1 lot Zibelinennd Melt on* 1.00 value at fifto 
in Black Granite OOc value a t ."Wc 

E. R. COLLAR 

VERY SPECIAL LINEN SALE 
W all Linen Damask 6S In 48c 
fcV all Linen Damask 52 in 73c 
1.10 all Linen Damask 73 In..: HV 
Napkins. Dollies and Towels all jro In this sale. 

A few Cloak* left, 
will surprise you. 

Will sell a t prices t h a t 

1 Lot off Ladies Jackets 98 ots 
rhlldren's CloakK no cheap you will purely 

carry them away. 

From Our Point of View 

THE question asked by our South Lowell scribe is not to 
be lightly answered by one unacquiinted with the circumstan-
ces. It is a serious thing to expel an unruly pupil; but to per-
mit such an one to interfere with the work of from twenty to 
forty pupils is still worse. Evidently, the boy does not appre-
ciate his privileges, or he would behave himself. Perhaps a 
few days of hard work at the home woodpile will bring him to 
hi* senses. When he is readv to conduct himself like a young 
gentleman, he should be given the opportunity to return. 
Since the death of the Coldwater school boy resulting from a 
strapping administered by the superintendent of schools in 
that city, corporal punishment, already a doubtful remed\*, 
has fallen into extreme disrepute. Owing to the low wages 
paid, the teaching of district schools has passed very largely 
into the hands of young ladies, who are hardly qualified to 
"snap the heels" "of sturdv bovs who spend six months of the 
year with plow handles and pitchfork. On the whole, we be-
lieve that children should be made to understand that school 
work is the most important business they will ever engage in; 
that there is no room in it for rowdyism or Wild W est shows; 
and that, if thev are to enjoy its inestimaWe benefits, the? 
must first learn" OBEDIENCE. Failing in this, the young bully 
or tomboy should be •'excused" until there is evidence of re-
form. A teacher, especially the young and inexperienced 
school "marm," hasla difficult task, in which she needs the 
support of school officers and patrons in the exercise of her 
needful authority. I t is better to give this, even though all 
is not to our liking; than to ruin the whole school by destroy-
ing its authority and discipline, without which no school is 
worthy the name. _ 

THE Canadian Parliament threatens to enact a law mat-
ing it a criminal offense to pass L nited States money in the 
Dominion; and our former townsman, E. S. Adams, sends us 
a copy of the London Free Press containing a marked article 
announcing the movement, and asks to hear "From Our Point 
of View" regarding it. Our friends across the border say 
that they have been bothered for years when traveling in this 
country by the discrimination against and discounting of their 
money; but the last straw was the experience of thousands of 
Canadian tourists a t the St. Louis fair, where their^ monev 
was either refused or subjected to a discount of from^ 5 to 10 
per cent. The proposed measure is, of course, retaliatory in 
its nature, like much of the tariff legislation in both countries: 
and while perfectly natural, as was the ancient code with 
its, "An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth, it shows the 
folly of maintaining antagonistic relations between the two 
nations, and argues for annexation. We are in fact one race 
of free and enlightened people, mutually dependent for many 
of life's necessities. We are separated only by rivers, lakes 
and imaginarv lines. Trade should be as free as the winds 
that blow; and we should have an interchangeable or common 
currency. With hundreds of thousands of L nited States 
farmers" pouring into the Canadian northwest, the sentiment 
for annexation is bound to grow; and we may hope to live to 
see all America united under one flag. If that shall be planted 
on the graves of p e t t y s ta tesmen—on both sides of the border 
—who in their spiteful little souls now plan retaliatory laws, 
so much the better. . 

"Lo, THE poor Indian!" An Indian burying ground at 
Kansas City is to be dug up, and the bones of hundreds of 
Potawatomies removed to Indian Territor)7. How long they 
will be allowed to remain there. Crod only knows. Lowell had 
within her village limits a burial mound sacred to the departed 
Ottawas, which should have been appropriately marked and 
protected for all time to come. A few years ago, it passed in-
to strange hands; and the mound was plowed, scraped down, 
bones scattered in all directions, and the ground planted to po-
tatoes. I t used to be said, "There's no good Indian but a 
dead one." To tha t should be added this; There's no rest for 
a redskin, living- or dead. ^ 

" T H E R E are no atheists today," declares Dr. Victor C. 
Vaughan of the University of Michigan; and doubtless he is 
right. Men's conceptions of God differ; but human reason 
finds no rest until based upon a belief in a Supreme Ruler, 
First Great Cause, Law Maker -God. Happtly the day ha . 
gone by when men desiring to be classed as .ntell.gent or re-
ligious hurled anathemas and v.le epithets at men whose idea, 
of God differed from their own. And right here, a question: 
Among all the g i f t s to humanity of the Nineteenth Century, 
can you name one greater than th is-RELIGLOP6 TOLERATIOX-

HAVING been instrumental in W1'nJ-' t h c ^ d A " i " 
tors' law, w h i c h was designed t o p r o t e c t t h e public f r o m offi-
cial g r a f t . Lawyer Frenk A. R o d g e r s n o w deems i t safe t o d e -
mand orer $600'for services w h i c h , acc^rdmg to Supenisor 
DeGraaf, he p r o m i s e d to render f o r S l O O l n l h e n a m e o K o i B -
mon decencv, Mr. Board el SuiK-msors, STOP THe SI CMt-

INDIANA has a new governor and he may refuse to harbor 
Taylor, who is wanted in Kentucky to answer to a charge of 
complicity in the murder of Governor (ioebel. Let him go 
back and face the music, as any poor, friendless galoot would 
have to do. 

GOVERNOR FOLK of Missouri says lobbying is a crime. 
Correct Then why not indict the whisky ring lobby that 
killed the pure food bill? 

THE Pennsylvania press would deserve more sympathy 
had it not assisted in the election of the ridiculous Governor 
Pennypacker. 

IN A si»asm of decency, the Colorado legislature has final-
Iv seated Governor Adams. "Oh. Lord! Hit 'em again!" 

\ 

ism is a better tning* an tne Lime. ^ 
augural. There! What have we told you apoui mc man j n o 
AJLWAVS votes his ticket straight? He certainly is not an ideal 
citizen. r ^ 

THE Grand Rapids Post has had another change in man-
agement; and is already so improved as to be hardly recogniz-
able. The new Post is a good thing to hitch to. 

THE 

Silent Shofe 
< * • 

the Mystery of 

ISUames'Park 
JNO BLOUND&1E-BURTON 

" T W i * t s U s d l e r c s arflrat shore. 
Whan MU*WB Mrer beat, eor 

tempests roar." 

r n A P T E R XVI. 
"Ths story about this Spaniard, Gnf-

fanta. is a ptrancc ^ne." Philip Smer-
don wrote from On leve Chas* 10 I>ord 
Penlyn, who hsd informed him of the 
visit he had nv-eivf-d and the revela-
tions made by the Senor. "but 1 may 
as well tell yon at once that 1 don't 
believe it, although yon say that the 
lawyers, as well as Stuart and 
Dobson. are inclined to do so. My 
own opinion is that, tbonch he may 
not hive killed Mr. Cnndall, he is still 
telling yon a lie—for some reason of 
his owa, as to the friendship that ex-
isted between them, and he probably 
thinks that by pretendinp to be able 
to find the mnn. he will get sn'me 
money from you. With regard to his 
having been fare to face with the mur-
derer, why. if so. does he not say on 
what occasion and when. To know 
his lace as that of the murderer, is 
to say, what in plainer words would 
be, that he had either known he was 
about to commit the art, or that he 
had witnessed it. It admits of no other 
Interpretation, and, consequently, what 
becomes of his avowed love for Cun-
dall. If he knew of the contemplated 
deed and did not prevem 't, or. having 
witnessed ft, did not at once arrest or 
kill his aggressor? Yon may depend 
upon It, my dear Gervase, that this 
man's talk Is nothing but empty brag-
gadocio. with, as I said before, the 
probable object of extracting money 
from you as he previously extracted It 
from your brother. 

As to the locking up of the garden 
and allowing no one to enter it, I am 
Inclined to think that It is simply done 
with the object of making a pretence 
of mysteriously knowing something 
that no one else knows. And it is al-
most silly, for your garden would 
scarcely happen to be selected by the 
murderer as a place to visit, and what 
object could he have in so visiting It? 
However, as it is a place never used, 
I should gratify him in this case, only 
I would RO a little farther than ha 
wishes, and never allow it to be open-
ed—not even when he desires It." 

The letter went on to state that 
Smerdon was still very busy over the 
summer accounts at Occleve Chase, 
and should remain there some time; 
he might, however, be adding, shortly 
run up to town for a night. 

A feeling of disappointment came 
over Penlyn as he read this letter from 
his friend. During the two or three 
days that had elapsed between writing 
to Smerdon and receiving his answer, 
he had been buoyed up with the hope 
that In Guffanta the man had been dis 
covered who would be the means of 
bringing the asw,S8in t o a n 4 
this hope had been shared by all 'he 
other men interested in the same 

cause. But he Lad come. In "the 
course of his long friendship with 
rhlllp Bcjerdon, to place such utter re-
liance upon his judgment, and 
cept so thoroughly his Ideas, 
TC17 fact of his doubting th 

'•nt, and looking upon 
'ulgar attempt to extort 

from him, almost led him «i«vio<l 
whether, after alii, he tapTOt 
iwdlly believed the Spaniard. 

Ye^ he reflected, his actions, as he 
•tood before him foretelling the cer-
tain doom of that assassin when once 
they should again be face to face, and 
his calm certainty that such would 
undonbtedy_ happen, bore upon them 

the impress of truth. And his story 
had earned the belief of the others— 
thst, surely, was in favor of it bring 
true. Stuart had seen him. bad lis«r-n-
ed to what he had to say, and had 
formed the opinion that he was neither 
lying nor acting. Dobson also, the 
man who to the Senor's mind was ridi-
culous and incapable, had been told 
everything, and he. too, had com" to 
the conclusion that GufTantas story 
was an honest one. and that, of all 
other men, be who In some mysterious 
manner, knew the murderer's face, 
would be the most likely to eventually 
bring him to justice. Only, he thought 
that the Senor shonld be'made to di 
Tulge where h* Ji&d - o 
his face; that Vould give him and his 
brethren a clue, be said, which might 
enable them to assist him in tracking 
the man. And he was also very anxi-
ous to know what the secret was that 
led to his desiring Lord Penlyn to have 
the garden securely closed and locked. 
He could find in his own mind no con-
necting link between the place of 
death In the park and Lord Penlyn's 
garden (although he remembered tfiat, 
strangely enough, his lordship was the 
dead man's brother!, and he was de-
sirious that the Senor should confide in 
him. But the latter would tell him 

; nothing more than he had already 
made known, and Dobson. who bad 
always In his mind's Mye the vision 
of the large rewards that would come 

! to the man who found the murderer, 
; wis forced to be content and to work, 
as he termed i t In the dark." 

"You must wait, my good Dobson. 
you must wait," the Spaniard said, 
"until I tell you thai I want your as-
sistance, though I do not think it prob-
auie r m r r srnm ever want I t Ton 
could not find out that I was Corot 
yon know, although I had many times 
the pleasure of lunching at the next 
table to you; I do not think that you 
will be able any the better to find the 
man I seek. But when I find him, 
Dodaon. I promise you that you shall 
have the pleasure of arresting him, so 
that the reward shall come to you. 
That la. If I do not have to arrest him 
suddenly upon the moment myself, so 
as to prevent him escaping." 

"Aad what are you doing now. Sig 
nor? ' Dobson asked, givinc him a 
title more familiar to him in its pro-
Bunciation than the Spanish one, 
"what are you doing to firfd him?" 

"I am practicing a virtue, my friend, 
that I have practiced much In my 
life. I am waiting." 

'I don't see that waiting is much 
good. Signer. There is not much 
good ever done by waiting." 

'The greatest good in the world. 
Dobson. tbe very createst And you, 
do not see now, Dobson. because you 
do not know what 1 know. So you, 
too. must be virtuous and wait." 

It was only with banter of a slightly 
concealed nature such as this that 
Senor Guffanta would answer Dob-
son. but. light as his answers were, 
he had still managed to impress the 
detective with the idea that, sooner 
or later, he would achieve the task he 
had vowed to perform. " R u t " as the 
man said to one of his brethren, "why 
don't he get to work, why don't be do 
something? He" won't find th" man 
In that Hotel I.epanto where he sits 
smoking cigarettes half the day. nor 
yet in lx»rd Penlyn's house where he 
goes every night." 

"Perhaps he think* his lordship did 
It after all," the other answered, "and 
Is watching Kim." 

"No," Dobson said, "he don't think 
that. But I i-an't make out who the 
deuce be does suspect" 

It was tnifc enough that Guffanta 
did pass a fouslderable time in the 
Hotel Lepanfo, smoking cigarettes, 
and always thinking deeply, whether 

ted in the corridor or In his own 
upstairs. But although he had 

it allowed iiimself to say one word 
i*ny of the other men on the sub-

and still spoke with certainty of 
•ng tiniiinp was 

be did ^knowiSS^Mhis^'iSlLwr.iilfl 
rise from his chair and stretch®] t his 
long arms, and laugh grimly to him 
self. "But only for a time, Miguel?* 
he would say, "only fojr a time. He 
will come tojrou at l a s t he will corns 

to yon as th^ bird comes to the net 
Wait, wait, wait: You may meet him 
today, tonight! Per Dios. you will 
surely trap him at last:" 

(To be ejntinued.) 

Foaad • Csre f©r ladlaesttoa. 

1 use Chamberlain's Stomach and 
l.lver Tablets for Indigestion and 
find t h a t they suit my case lietter 
than any dyspepsia remedy tha t 1 
have ever tried and have used many 
different rpmodlp*. I am nearly fifty-
one j ears old and have suffered a great 
deal frotn Indigestion. 1 can eat al-
most anything I want t o now.—Geo. 
W. Emory. K«»ck Mills. Ala, For 
Kale by A. D. Sturgis. 

DI«sointloa of Co-IPartorshlp. 

The co-partnership heretofore ex-
isting between Chas. McCarty. Chas 
H. Alexander and Frank G. T a y l o r 
under the firm nam.e oi Chas. McCar-
ty & Company doing business at 
Lowell. Kent County. Michigan is 
this day dissolved by inutiial con-
s e n t 

All the accounts receivable are to 
l»e paid t o ( has. McCarty and all 
blls and accounts airalnst said firm 
are hereby assumed and will be paid 
by him. 
Datnl I<0well, Mich., Nov. 22, 1904 

Charles McCarty 
rhas . H. Alexander 
Frank G. Taylor. 

E X C U R S I O N S 
VIA TUB 

P E R E M A R Q U E T T E 
Settler's Fsreit te the Seath sad Seatk 

East. 
Reduced ra te tickets on wile first 

and third Tuesdays of each month 
until April. IW.. See agents foi 
Rates and Routes. 

Taxes are One. 

Taxes are due and may l»e paid a t 
I A. L. Coons* store. Harvey 4.Coons, 

Township Treasurer, Lowell. 

DR. ANDREW 

B. SPINNEY 
FCBKHLT OF DETKOiT. 

rKontnTo* or 

REED CITY * 
SAHTASIUIC 

THE OLD aCUABLK 
SPECIALIST . . 

DO YOU WANT FREE CON-
SULTATION AND CORRECT 
OPINION OF YOUR CASE. 

Mortgages, 
Land Oontracis, Tetepbone and Rank Sto^k 

IV»ucht 

JOHN B. MARTIN 
60 Monroe 8 t . Grand Rapids 

THE LOWELL MARKET REPORT. 

[Corrected J a n . II. 1905.] 
GRAIN. 

Wheat 1.10 per bushel 
Oats, new ilOc 
Corn 55c " 
Rye 70c 

PERII 
Corn and Oats f2;> 00 per ton 
Bran 20 00 " " 
Middlings 2:1 00 " " 
Com Meal 22 00 " " 

' pROIIUCK 
Flour $:} 20 per c w t 
Eggs '. .24c per dozen 
Butter lb to20 c per pound 
Lard , s to 10c " " 
Wool....- 19 to 23c " " 
Beans, new I 00 to 1 25|>erbushe] 
Potatoes 30 t o 22 " " 
Clover 8 00 
Alsyke 7 50 t o 8 00 
Timothy .2 00t<i2 25 

MEATS 
Beef, live, weight...$2 50to 3 OOper c w t 
Beef dressed $5 00 t o 5 50 " 
Veal dressed $0 00 t o 7 00 " 
Sheep live weight ...$S OOto 4 00 " 
Lambelive w e i g h t y 25 t o ti 50 " 
Calves live $5 00 t o 5 50 " 
Pork alive f t 00 4 25 " 
Pork dressed $5 OOto 5 25 *' 

POULTRY 
Turkeys, feather dressed 15c per lb 
Chickens " " {•c " " 
Fowl " " sc " " 
Ducks " " He " " 
Geese " " 10c *" " 

If you are poor your treatment 
| is free. If you arc discouraged 
and we can cure you, we will wait 
for our pay until you are well 

Come and see us; this is your 
last chance. 

! We live to do good, are honest 
with all. Forty-five years' ex-
perience free. This trip and to-

; day only. 

Periodic 
Pains. 

D i v Miles* Ant i -Pa in Pi l ls 
a re a mos t r emarkab le r emedy 
fo r the relief of periodic pains, 
backachc, ne rvous o r sick head-
ache, o r a n y of t h e dis tress-
ing achcs and pa ins t h a t cause 
women so m u c h suffer ing. 

A s pain is weakening , and 
leaves the sys tem in an ex-
hausted condi t ion, i t is w r o n g 
t o suffer a m o m e n t longer t h a n 
necessary, and you should t ake 
t h e Ant i -Pa in Pil ls on first in-
dication of an a t tack . 

If taken a s directed you may 
have ent i re confidence in their 
effectiveness, a s well a s in the 
fact tha t t h e y will leave n o dis-
agreeable af ter-effects . 

T h e y contain n o morphine , 
op ium, chloral , cocaine o r o ther 
dangerous drugs. 

"For a Ionic time I liar# suffered 
irresUy with spells of b;<ckache, that 
t eem almost more than I can endure. 
These attackii come on every month, 
and last two or three days. 1 have 
never been able to get anythlmr that 
would give me mu'-b relief until I he-
began the use of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain 
r u s , and they alwavs relieve me In a 
short time. My sister, who suffers 
ihe same way. has used them with 
the same results." MRS. PARK. 

721 8. Michigan St. South Bend. Ind. 
Dr. Mllet* Antl-Paln PHIi are sold by 

your druoglat, who will £iu»r«ntee that 
the first package will benefit. If it 
falls he will return your money. 
25 doses. 2$ cents. Never told In bulk. 
Miles Mcdical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

Th- r.h^v Ij picture of tha only Dr. a. 
, P Si-lnn-y In this state. His history Is •* 
' f it-v : fifteen ycrs In private practice, 

of iti*-j- In East Saslnaw, Mich., wllh 
, r.s larc* a prarllre as any phv i -jan then haJ. 
i T^.i > -nr, pr.'f<..«sor -jf Dottvlt U«>meopaililo 
j.OJtore snj UMWV-H'O years In IVTroJL Had 
' '-harr«- of A'rita Sanitarium eirhifn months: 

Vp •MiSI er.- V' -ir, onl f r the past seven 
i j-rars has .ttvn' 1 a snnllailum al R-ed City. 
| Or 13. ISji his wni'arlatn trat 

him' 1. Infr Ift'-ea th-.'ntfr.'l "lolUrs; but In 
t T-y -igfct h 'urs !»« ha.l h-i igM another ant 
is in K'-T-I shspt- r-r business again. Ho will 

tn the spring. 
"ihre is a Ami In Detroit calling tbemftvos 

SpIbrnT & Co , 1>iu the founder of Ihe same 
has ••"•n d'-.id f'-r over two y*-ars. anJ they 
have no ripht to thn nnme of Spinner. 

We are rnnjlnp to your tov.-n on date and at 
place rawitim. ! anJ ar« wiliini: to Klve you 
o;ir time a!.d the Nr.elk cf our forty-foar 
j-f-an," exiwriwicp, free. * 

It matt'Ts not hnrr loni: y u have be^n sick, 
or v.hat your aliment, our cnsuKation and 
arfvir" Is fr"\ ar.J ^ur opinions are always the 
result of careful exflmlr.ati ms and a life long 
e*Tlenee. The patient is always told th» 
truth and upon Just ^ hat h« can rely. To all 
who are poor we give treatment absolutely 
fr<v-, nnly rtiarrlnj: --ust of m- lldnes. Over-
all,-n« at »• -r"'! tt** only charring •xact 
ct.-t >r b-virl while parlcnt Is recovrrlng. 

A* v po' >n sufr»rtiig from PIl.ES or any 
curable dlwase we W'1' wait for our pay 
u. Til curvd. If you wlB secur* us. 

Hnre you b-̂ -n siel; fr.r y-'ara and are you 
dl-vourrr. 17 C-rnif to Us and w© will cure 
yen Our prle»-> are the lowest of any chronic 
disease specialists in the state. Charres at 
th«> ssnttarium only aeiual cost. We treat all 
form* of chronic di«eas«-j, hut spe-ial attention 
is given to the trv.-ilmfnt of lh« following 
leng standinc •tis'-ayoB, vlx : Nasal Catarrh, 
I'olypus. . Mu-ous and Tolllru'.ar Diseases or 
the Thn^at, F-or-Ign Growths In the Lirvmt. 
laryngitis. Bronchitis. Rronctalal Consump-
tion. Spitting of B'vxI. IL̂ ss of Voice, En-
larged Ton si Is, Insl̂ i.-nt C««isumption. Asthma. 
Diseases of Ihe Heart. Gcncrai Del.lllly, Dis-
eases Peculiar to Women. Ncurzigia and ail 
forms of Nervous Di-cavs. Hl|> Diseases. 
Scrofula. Blood and Skin DlMases, Surgical 
Dlseasea of all furms, the Eye. Ear, Face and 
Internal Organs, including IWormiUes, club 
F^-t. Cross-E>-«3, Tutr.ijrs, Hare Lips, etc.: 
al*j Jaundice, Dyspeprfk, Diarrhea and all 
forms of Liver, Stomtch and Bowel diseases. 
tieraartable Cures ^4 
be'n neglected or unsldllfully treated. No ex-
periments or fsllnr^s. Parties treated bv mall 
or express, but personal consultation la pre-
ferred. , 

Remember Date 
crowded. A friendly call msy save you future 
rufTerlnp; it has made Ilf» ancxr to Uiousands 
Who have bê n pronounc l̂ bej-ond hnpe. Urine 
sami>tf< of \v.ur urlno. for examination. 

Adtress all mall lo 0 

REED CITY SANITARIUM 
RCCD Cmr, MICHIMH, 

Dr. A. B. Spinney will 
be in Lowell at Waverly 
Hotel, Friday, Jan. 20 
from 7 a. m. to 5 p, m. 
Consultation free. 

Auction Sales. 
Notice* of .Sales printed free In thin 

column for people who set t l ^ r 
nuctlou bills printed at THE LFUPIM, 
office. ^ " n o h u 

O. T. Hatch will Hell a t public am-
tlon the Horace Hatch farm and ad". 
Joining bouse and lot in Keene •» 
mllen north and 2 mlleH ea#t of 1 
ell, also a large Hut of hornen rani, ." 
vehicle*, machinery, etc., on Frldnv 
.1 nn. 20, heginnlng at 10. a. m. ' * 

FARM row SALE. 
Eighty aerps .»f fine land, ,,11 i,,,. 

proved, good hoiMe an.l barns, wit 1 
U H ^ r : " ^ h a n l . sl tua 

t6<l 111 tllO t4lU II of KwnH \(lflrrw 
C E. Tr« .k , Lowell, MWK ri K ^ 
48, CIU. I.I.u.H, US. 

Our Country Cousins 

t 
Avon. Guests a t Win. Pat terson '*nvent ly 

were: Bvron Pat terson «>f t i rand 
Uaplds; Ralph Pat terson of East 
Paris and Mr. Ennlly of Cascade. 

Win. Vanslckle ha* sold hi* farm 
to Mr. Bigkr of Smyrna. Consbler-
atlon ••."."W. 

Myron Kyser was in Ionia on busl-
nes^ Wednesdav. 

\ m . Maude Warner and son Cecil 
visited friends In Grand Rapids last 
week. 

Mrs. I ra Buck has returned from a 
visit with her children In (.irand 
Rapids. 

J a y Ware of Freeport visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ware, 
last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Will Cogswell and son Everett 
of Marine City visited friends in this 
vicinity l a f t week. 

Clyde Purdy Is clerking in the d rug 
Lowell. store of A. D. Sturgls a t Lo 

Mrs C. Por ter was a w a y from 
home last week caring for Johnnie 
Holly. 

Phllo Lavender of oakfield visited 
his mother and sister recently. 

Mrs. Frank Keech 
ter a t Alto several days last week. 
Her sister returned home with her. 

Mrs, F. J . Ford was a t Lowell 
several day* last week caring for her 
sister, Mr*. Agnes Stevens, who has 

! been having the qulnxy. 

S. Petl t t waa o n t t o church Sun-
day for the first t ime since his acci-
dent several weeks ago. 

Editor .lohnson: " F r o m our point 
of view" It would be much better for 
a teacher to take a young boy by 
the coat collar and Jerk him around 

. till his heels snapped and then give 
I " ? i - l another trial than to have him 

expelled by a school offlcer. What 
are vour views a b o u t It? 

Mrs. S. Herrlngton, who ha* been 
caring for daiiKhter, Mrs. D. A. 

•MTRKA 

R. E. Hubbel called on hla brother 
J . N., Fr iday. | canng tor daugL -

Fred Godfrey and wife of Lowell £ h o r c h " ' tumed t o lM>r home a t or Tablets, 
visited their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. ' ( - a n n o i , R r t u r g Sunday. 
F M. Godfrey. Sunday. j Little Johnnie Holly oid^ 

Fifty neighbors and friends of Mr. | ̂ r ' •'R_s- Holly dl 
son of 
Fr iday 

George Golds and family of Krenc 
s | f ra tSunday at the home of Robt. 
Spark*. 

Joe Bessie of Millbrook is calling on 
friends in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ellison and 
Mrs. Robt,Sparks visited Mrs, Arthur 
Goodell We^lnwday. 

Mrs. IVxter ami nephew of lonla 
vlelteil Mrs. '.uiily Botson Sunday. 

Mrs. John Renwick has Rone t o j p o u g h . 
Barryton t«>look af ter the new graml- phillp and BtwIeSaylw «>f « r o n d l y " ; ; : . " , " nrpT.n^', \i'r AmV V l r ^ i c o n , , u o U ^ hy Rev, Mr Eckert 
daughter >\ ho arrived at the hmnfof Rnpids visited a t tlie hoine t>f Elgin | j with "a fine toilet net a* a Chapel and Interment was made 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kent on J a n . 4. ( , J . d o n nx-ently. . . . . . \ Z u J l Z i S v e ^ n d S ^ m t w"hlch Alton -emetci y 

.'dee a re twins 
They kill people Inch 
away every day. 
Mountain Tea will positively cure 
you. No cure no pay. 35 cent*. "" 

"Young men and women wanted 
t o learn telegraphy. Railroad* neetl 
operators badly. Tota l cost tlx 
months ' course a t our school. In-
cluding tuition v telegraphy and type-
writing) board and lurnlshed room, 
$S9. This can l)e reduced. Cata-
logue free. Write today. Dodge's 
Institute. Monroe St., valparal io , 
Ind." feb2 

• w 
pU 

,.i by Inch, sap life 
H oil l i te r ' s Rocky 

cure 
Tea 

D. G. LOOK. 

Mrs G P Honnotiah of Grand and Mrs. E. l>ewlB assembled a t t l W ®x'0P'nK, • T a n - H ; RS0^ t * i r e c y e a i [ 8 

U.ipldK siient Friday and S a t u n l a y '>ome last Wednesday evening and J " ' ' v £ ^ 
with Ihf fmnil.v of her mm. rnr t Ho,., " " 7 ^ " 

the close n* a 
program Mr, 

mimical and literary . -, , , , 
Warner. In Itehalf of1 funeral was held 

Icinity. 
a t t l i e church 

of 
in 

Geo. McKay wn* a m * t e d one tlay 
last week, and trletl and convlctetl <d 
slander before Justice Payne of S;ir-
anac. Miss Carrie Renwk*k being the 
complainant. He wa* sentencetl to 
paj- tine ami ct»st*.aniountinKto$ll . 

SKKI.KV CORKRRS. • 
Mrs. B. D. Seeley ha* l>een in poor 

health ft»r the past week «ir two. 
We are very sorry t o hear of the 

illness of our old neighbor a ml friend 
.Mr*. Dennison of Ada. 

i«adie* Aid Rociety meets with Mr*. 
Ja*. Lewis Wednesday for dinner. 

Sodai a t the Grange hall Friday 
night, the loth. 

The weeks revival meeting Snow 
church have been well at tended and 
greueral interest and good feeling i* 
manifest. Rev. Hatch Is helpinc 
Rev. Holcomb in the meetings. 

Miss Low Reynolds and Clara 
Batey have returned t o Three Oaks 
after spending the holiday* with 
their parents. 

L - Last Fall, a traveling fraud in the 
I picture business representing or 

rather mihivpresentiug a Chicago 
tinn. called at nearly every home In 
this community and by his oily 
tongue and false promise* seen ret 1 
valuable pictures to enlarge promis-
ing to deliver tlie same in due time 
and satisfaction was guaranteed or 
uo pay. lu a few weeks a s t ranger 
called at the different homes with 
pictures in no cases a s represented 
• •r ordered and in frames ranging in 
price from $4 to#6 and at tempted t o 
force the i>eople to accept ami pay 
for them Much Indignation wasex-
pressed and it would not lie well for 
those same par t ies to be seen 
again in these parts , Roy Sears a 
promising young man and an ar t i s t 

Mis* Rodne Biggnell rotumed Wed- t h e c o U ] e a r p M t ] 
ncsday to ber school a t Eagle, Neb. 

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Gardner made 
a business t r ip to Belding Sa turday . 

John Tebliel of Fargo visited his 
brother. W. It. Tibliel, laat week. 

Miss AddMs, Hoppough was home 
from Belding over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Miller were In 
Belding Sa turday . 

Walter White had the misfortune 
to lose a horse recently. 

Will Cow lee and wife visited t has. 
Cowlea one day la*t week. 

Little lioe Mead is recovering from 
an illness. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Penton spent 
Sa turday a t Belding. 

Q really la Daaaad. Alcfceaiat Sh iverlac Pits 
Nothing Is more In demand t h a n a i»f Ague ami Malaria, can l»e relieved 

medicine which meet* moileni re - J - •" * 
quirements for a blood ami system 
cleanser, such as l>r. King's New Life 
Pills. They a re just w h a t you need 
t o cure s tomach and' liver troubles. 
Try them. At P. G. Look's d rug 
stoiv. 2V;.. guaranteed. 

WBST LOWELL. 

Those who did no t a t tend the 
Ladies' Aid meefcng a t Loren Lewis' 
last Thursday missed a very enjoy-
able time. About fifty-four were 
present and were cordially enter-
tained. VERGES . i w . 

( 'has. Priest expects to join his The l^adles Aid society of Ver-
parents in Canada in the near future, genues will meet with Mrs, I^ev. I^ee 

Mr*. Mullen Is recdvering from a 1 Thursday, Feb. 19. 
ten days* Illness, Mr, and Mrs, Andrew Chaffee and 

Miss Ethel Rolf I* In Grand Rapids, daughter returned last Thursday 
caring for a sister who Is ill. from a two weeks' visit with rel-

The United Brethren church will l)c a t ' ves In Gratiot county. 
Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Boynton, Geo. 

and cured by Electric Bitters. This 
is a pure tonic medicine, of especial 
l>enefit In malaria, for it exerts a 
true curative Influence on the disease 
driving it entirely out of the system. 
It Is much to l)e preferred to Quinine, 
having none of this drug's bad after-
effects. E. S, Mundy, of Henrietta, 
Tex., writes: "My brother was very 
low with malarial fever and jaundice 
til he took Electric Bitters, which 
saved his life. At U. G. Look's drug 
store: price .Vic. guaranteed. 

dedicated Sunday. J a n . 22d. . . 
of rare mfitflty wh.we hoiur i , l „ Mr- ] TIK* next .vsular 
Cords was called on t o repair or re-
make several of the pictures for some 

, of the disappointed people. And now 
V l̂l see the wisdom of employing our 

home ta lent especially when the 

Cork of our own townsmen so far 
cells the work of these traveling 

frauds. May this lie a warning 
against the unprincipled dead l»eats 
JIS lu the case ot the steel range 
swindlers, who have succeeded in 
robbing some of our farmers of $65 
to f70 for a range t h a t either of our 
honorable ha rdware dealers in Low-
ell would have sold for a third less 
money. 

Soaaht Chaaberlaa's Coach Remedy 
aad Seat It to Friaads. 

Mr. F . W . J . Fletcher, a druggist 
in Victoria. Australia, nays: "A 
customer of mine w a s so pleased 
w ith Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
which she bad usea for her children 
when suffering from colds and croup, 
tha t during a for tnight ' s time she 
obtained a t my shop nine bottles, 
which she s^ut t o her friends In dif-
ferent parte of the s ta te , telling 
tliem how much good i t had done 
and advising them tog ive it a t r i a l . " 

ii*b 

Ladles* Aid will be held 
of Mrs. Clinton Snow Thursday . Jan . 
X a t 10 A, M. 

ADA. 

? pat 
mil c 

For sale.by A. D. Sturgls. 

Cascade. 
Mrs. Virtue Ann Nobbs, who with 

her husband, MatHfew Nobbs, settled 
in Cascade township in 1859, moving 
five 5'ears later t o Paris township, 
died Monday^ged 91 years, 

Sarah J . Broadbent of Cascade 
township, who was sent to an in-
sane asylm In 1**%, but w a s later re-
leased, has again become Insane. 
Fearing t h a t she will injure 
ber friends have asked 
be sent t o the asylum 

a t I. O. O. F. hall on the evenings of 
Jan . 20, and Feb. 22. 1905. Floor 
managers . Will lAjckwood and Fred 
Holmes, Ada. Committee, Myrt Or-
lop. Cascade; Roscts.' Beach, Clair 
Sheppard and Chas. Bangle. Ada; 
Claude Streeter. McCords; Tom Boy-
Ian, Brooklyn Corners; Jno . Frawley 
Ada. Managers, S. J . Kellogg, L. C. 
Averill and Casey Sheppard. Bill, 
including sup|»er and horse t o hay 
11.25. 

On Friday evening. J a n . 20, the 
Christian Endeavor society will play 
"Sunbonnets . " a farce comedy In t w o 
acts, a t the Ada Congregational 
church. The various characters will 
lie represented by the following well-
known local people: Nellie Smith, 
Beatrice Boyd. Mrs. Wm. Perkins, 
Kat ie Smith, Verne Bristol. Lida 
Boyd. Effle Quiggle, Mary Bennett, 
Mrs. Harr is , Ester Weldou, Lot t ie 
Watterson. Admission 15 and 10 
cents. See bills printed a t the LEDO-
ER office. 

J acob Steele died a t his home In 
Ada township Sunday, a l t e r a three 
months ' Illness. The funeral service* 
were held Tuesday morning a t Par -
nell, conducted by Rev. Fr . Byrne. 
Deceased leaves a wife and t w o 
chlldreu. 

John Colllgan, aged ^ years, died 
a l hisJiome a t Ada Sunday night. 
He bad lieen a resident of Kentcoun-
ty for more than 50 years and was 

injure herself, known a s a grea t hunter and breed-
I t h a t s h e a g a i n er of hunting dogs. The funeral w a s 

held a t 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-

town. 
Mrs Silas Collar hail the misfor-

tune to have a bad fall on the Ice last 
week and is now confined to her bed. 

Miss Jennie Haradine of Spa r t a 
has commenced school again after a 
week's vacation. 

Miss Edith Crakes of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. (iherlug of Traverse City 
spent a week at J . J.Crakes.' 

Mrs Belle Kitchen and daughter 
ter, Ida, ami Ix-e ('rakes spent New 
Year's with Mr, Botroff and family 
of Algoma. 

PRATT LAKE. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Sneathsn and 
sons are visiting her parents a t 
Cry*tal thl* week. 

Mrs. P. C. Freeman is qui te ill a t 
this writing. 

School began in the North Bell 
Monday morning af ter a t w o weeks' 
vacation. 

J . T. Parsons made a business t r ip 
t o Belmont las t week. 

The Epwor th League will give a 
slipper social a t Mr. and Mrs. Dunn's 
next Fr iday evening. Coffee and 

i doughnuts will be served and a shor t 
; program rendered. Each lady Is re 
quested t o br ing a fancy slipper to 

I he sold a t auction. 
Herman Aldrink and wife (nee 

1 Louise Budway) of the far West, are 
1 expected this week to visit friends 

' relatives for au indefinite time, 
icinity. 

. , | reeman lost a work horse 
went to Belding last week and had | «;undav night 
them opernteil npo„ with mnel. «..• I r o m 

; the lecture a t Lowell Friday night 
pronounced It fine. 

IAMJ All • mmm 

Mr, Siuithand Miss Lvdia Brighton The greatest system renovator, 
of Lowell were gues t s ' of H. seese• Restore* vitality, regulates the kld-
and family Sunday ' l ' ver and s tomach. If Hollls-

Mr. and' Mr*. Robt. Ford spent 
Sunday with C. Demmlng and wife * * f™}* t<2. L T A h w I 
of Freeport. T o f l P G I *OK 

W. Alt house of Grand Rapids — 
spent Thursday a t H.Seese's, The p O R RENT—Rooms on second floor 
fonner has purchased the Gosh black Masonic Hall Block, furnished or un-

J . X. Hubbeli Warren Ford was at Chapel last 
then matle a few remark*, after which week, a guest of Rev. Mr. Eckert. 
a bountiful repast was served by ; The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mesdames Hubbel, Warner andCogs- Arthur Armstrong died last Satur-
well. tlie prlxe cake Itelng exhibited ; day. The funeral waa held at the 
by Mis* Bessie Story. Mr. Doggar j house Tuesdav and remains wen* 
gave some very flue selections on nls. burled In the" Alton cemetery. A 
grapbapbone and took a flash-light j host of friends extend thelr ' sym-
picture of the group, t o Ite presented ! pathy to the parent* In their atlllc-
a* a souvenir to Mr. ami Mr*. l>ewl*. i tlon. 
Just before d i s p t ^ l n g t l t e c o m w u i y j n i ; t r l . . s A n i 1 l V Tv* of G rat tan visit-
joined In singing tiod Be With W his friend, Calvin Porter , Tuesday. I - X i n t 
Mr, and Mrs. lewis have sold their . , ' , ami reiai 
home and will go to Dakota, t o join . /V'," t

n ' f ' ? recently in-1 m this vk 
their three son*. Tbey have lived i P. C. F 
amt»ng us for three years and have 
matle many friends, who greatly 
regret their departure. The liest 
wishes of all go with them. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Spoolalty. 

Q. Q. TOWTLEY, M. D. 
Office over McCarty'i stort. Lowell,Mich 

R. R. EATON, M. D. 
i LOWELL, NMOHIQAN. 

OW.-e at I^ldenea 

Accwchemcit md Diseases of QriMres 
A Specialty. 

c o l h o n F o r t 

1 Sewing 
Machine 
Contest 

Write plainly and correctly 

Vote to give some deserving woman 
THE LEDOER'S prize sewing machine. 

A Oriai Traaedy 

Is daily enacted, in thousands of 
hfimes. as i^etith claims. In each one, 
another victim of Consumption or 
Pneumonia But when Coughs and 
Colds arc properly treated, the 

"Hradgedy is averted. F. G. Huntly, 
of Oaklundon, Intl., writes: My wife 
had consumption, and three doctors 
gave Iter up. Finally she took Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consum-
ption, Coughs and Colds, which 
cured her, and to-day she is well and 
s t rong." It kills the germs of all 
diseases. One dose relieves Guar-
anteed a t 50c ami $1.00 by D. G. 
Look, drnggiHt. Trial bottle free. 

S 

I . 

• • C O R D S . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tucker of Chic-
ago are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and MrsMJeny Wood. 

Mrs. Wood and daughter IAMIU of 
Qulncy, Michigan, are visiting a t 
Elmer Dean's. 

Miss Mattic Patterson was the 
guest of her uncle. Will Eardly ami 
family of Cascade last week. 

The Misses Florence Phillips and 
Linda Geit of Grand Rapids were 
guests a t the home of their cousin 
Grace Huizinga recently. 

Mrs. Kidder of Hart is making an 
extended visit her friend Miss Jennie 
Hark . 

C. K. Thomtis formerly the tele-
graph o|ierut or a t Grand I-edge, has 
l»een making a tour of the West, re-
turned to his home recently. » 

Mrs. Sam Snyder is the gut'sl of her 
brother, Wm. Sears and family. 

Ethel and Will Rich of Eardly were 
seen on our streets Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs H. F .Pa t te rson spent 
New Years with the la t ter ' s uncle. 
James Ryman and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

smith shop In Freeport and will 
move there in March. 

Mrs, N. Ford visited at t he home 
of B, C. Needham in Lowell Thurs-
day. 

Born—to Gdwin Yoder and wife 
one day laat week, a daughter . 

John Brighton of Cambell called on 
H. Seese Tuesday. 

Special meetings will begin at the 
Old Mennonlte church Wednesday 
evening. 

When bilious, t ry a dose of. 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and realize for once how 
quickly a first-class up-to-date medl-: 
clue will correct the disorder. For 
sale A. D. Sturgls. 

rALLAIRCRS. 

The service conducted by Rev,: 
Bennet. pas tor of the Keene and Ver-; 
gennes churches, was largely attend-1 
ed. 

Mrs, J . E. Tower Is visiting herj 
sister, Mrs. A. G. Steketcc of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vos* are in ^ 
Grand Rapids, for a few weeks visit i hy reading cnmbersoine columns of dailies, 
with relatives. \11 curreol topics made plain in each isaae 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Denny visited j by apmal editorial matter written irom in-
Frank Sherrard and wife of Keene ception down to date. The only paper 
.Sunday. I published espeoially for people who do or 

Carl Colvlu returned Fr iday from J o 0 0 1 " • d d a i l 7 " W W and yet 

furnished, newly painted and paper-
ed, lighted wi th electricity, have city 1 

and rain water . Suitable for t w o 
who may wish a room together. 
Inquire at residence. tf 

Chandler Johnson. 

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY 

THE 

T O L E D O B L A D E 
TOLEDO, OHIO. 

The Best Kaowa Newspaper in t h * 

United S t s t e s . 
Circalatloa 171.000. Popalar ia 

E%-ory State. 

Tbedford's Black-Draught 

The Toledo Blade ix now installed in 
its new bnildins, with a modern plant and 
equipment, and facilities equal to any pab-
Hcation between New York and Chicago. 
It ia Ihe only Weekly newspaper edited ex-
pressly for every stats and territory. The 
News of the World so arranged that busy 
people can more easily comprehend, than 

Coopersvllle and reports 
time. 

Lonny Watson visited in the 
over Sunday. 

Miss Gracc Herrink of Grand Rapids 

a pleasant 

burg 

Do Not S a p r r e s s a C o a g h . 
When you have a cough do not try 

to suppress It, but remove the cause. 
The cough Is only a symptom of 
pome disease, .and the disease is 
w h a t you should cure, then the 
cough will stop of Itself. The most 
common cause of coughing Is a cold. 
Anodynes will promptly suppress a . . . F .. . r o l _ , n rp t I i r n ,wi Krldav 

1°.« t ^ ' So d " MX-
the cold. Chamberlain's Cough Rev. Bennet called on the people of 
Remedy on tlie other hand does not i this place Monday. 
suppress the cough, but relieves It Ijee S tan ton an d Will BoVee are 
by removing from the throat and cutt ing wood for Charlie Davenport 
lungs the mucus which obstructed of Keene. 
the breathing and allaying the ir A b e v o w , w n B | n r .rand Rapids 
r l ta t lon and tickling In the throat. | B a t w e e k 
I t a lso opens the secretions and 

thirst for plain facts. That this kind of a 
newspapers is popular, is proven by the 
fsct that the Weekly Blade now has over 
170,000 yearly subecribers. and is circu-
lated in all parts of the U. 8. In addition 
to the news, the Blade publisheti short and 

Is visiting her Bister, Mrs. Ed. ^ OSS, nerial stories, and many departments of 
matter suited to every member of the 
family. Only one dollar a year. 

Write for freespeciman copy. Addrew 
THE BLADE. 

Toledo. Ohio. 

sways ready in any emergency to 
treSt ailments that are frequen* hi 

S family, unch as in""_ 
onsness, colds, diarrhcea, 

stomach aches. 
Thedford's Black-Draught is the 

standard, nerer-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney 
troubles. It is a cure for the domes-
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor. It is as good for children 
as it is f f t grown persons. A dose of 
this medicine every day will soon 
cure the most obstinate case of dys-

"i or constipation, and when 
as directed brings quir e relief. 

DAXVIIXII, 111., Dae. 23, MB, 
ThedfOM's Black-DraairM baa beeaonr 

family doctor for Are yi-nrs and we w*at 
no outer. When any of ns feel badly we 
take a dOM and are all right In tiralra 
hoars. We hare apent itna of money far 
doctor bills, hnt get along Jnst aa waU 
with Black-braogbt. JJ, wanwit. 

Ask your dealer for a package of 
Thedford'a Black-Drangtat aad it ha 
doe* not keep It send 35c. to The Chatta-
nooga Medicine Oo., Chattanooga, t tau . 
sad a package will be mailed to ron. 

elfectnally and permanently cures 
the cold as well as the cough. For 
sale by A. D. Sturgls. 

KEEKB CBKTRR. 

Lewis Allard of Grand Rapids Is 

Frank Sherrard recently received a ; 
le t terf romhlsbrother Fdward whom j 
tbey had given up as dead. He wrl tes 
them from Seattle. Washington. 

Henry Scot thaslieen quite sick for 
a few days. 

Miss MlnnleSteketee Is looking after I A a a ...« Jlino IllIv a » i n i » f \ iiik, «ai v%.a 
apendlng^Hjew ^ ' l o n i 1 the housebold duties during the ab-

senceof her aunt , Mrs, J . E. Tower. 
Your old correspondent " I m a " 

ing a t St. Alphonsus 'church. The 
burial wa* in St. Andrew's cemetery. 

Spoiled Her Beaaty. 
Harr ie t Howard, of 209 W. m h St. 

New York, a t one f ime had her 
beauty spoiled with skin trouble. 
" I bad Sal t Rheum o r Eczema for 
years, bu t nothing would cure it , 
until I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve." 
A quick and euro healer for cuts, 
burns, and sores. 2r«c a t D. G. Look's 
drug store. 

EArr LOWELL. 

Mrs. Bertha Denl*e and cblldron re-
turned Friday to their home In 
Grand Rapids, af ter spending a week 
with ber .parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Godfrey. 

Mrs. Jno . Cary has received the 
sad news of the death of her nccle, 
Mr, Hoover, whose home wa* near 
lonla. 

George I-ewis of Mosely w a s the 
guest of his uncle. ICrwin l/ewis, last 
week. 

Litt le Charley Carey and the child-
ren of Seymour Coles are recovering 
from a slight illness. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Orrel Hendershott 
are nicely settled In their new home 
ou the Lind place. Mrs, Liiiti has 
gone t o live with her daughter In 
Keene. 

The Chorus Choir were very pleas-
antly entertained recently at the 
home of Miss Florence Gillierf. 

Messrs, Myron Kyser ami S. A. 
Ware attended tho burial of an obi 
friend in Berlin Center las t Friday, 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Crane. 

Howard and Mabelle Kyser visited 
at the home of their uncle. Myron 
Kyser. Sunday. 

Bert Hendershott visited his family 
a t Campbell Saturday, and his wife 
returned with him. . . 

wishes to extend her greeting t o her i 
old friends on the correspondent staff, j 
Ima. 

Mr. Parker and Mr. Denny are j 
cutt ing Wood on the school ground j 
for tlie district. 

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California, 
turned yesterday from a trip to San- Md,, suffered for years from rheuma-

tism and lumbago. He was finally 
advised to t ry Chamberlaiu's Pain 
Balm, which be did; and It effected a 
complete cure. This liniment Is for 
sale by A. D. Sturgls, 

Mr. aud Mrs. G. Staid. 
Messrs. Will Bovee and Lee St .ni-

ton of Fal lasburg have moved Into 
the Ephralm Abbot building ami will 
cu t wood th is Winter. 

The next Ladies Aid society will 
beheld a t the home of Mrs. I. .1. 
Wood on the Chape Sayles farm. 
Feb. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. LauipUn re-
1 yesf 

dusky, Ohio. 
Miss Matilda Boist of Grand Rap-

ids spent t w o day* of last week with 
Misses Anna and Helen Stabl. 

S. S. Hcncry of Grand Rapids is 
making a t w o weeks' visit with Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Loucks. 

The Keene Ladles Aid society 
made 95.00 a t their meeting last 
Wednesday. They feel quite proud 
of their work during t h e last thir-
teen months, aa they have dea n'd 
$294.68. 

Mrs. Dell Bowen waa called to the 
home of her father. Mr. Goodell. nt 
South Lyons, last week, by hiss.-
rious Illness, Ho died Friday and 
the remains were bought hen- ami 
buried In the Plnckey cemetery. 

Mrs. T. Daniels. Frank Daniels 
and Mr. and Mrs, Mark Brown of 
Otlsco were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
I. H. Joseph Sunday. 

Balsam fir, Pirn andSprate 
Pine, tir aud spruce trees seem to furnish the best reme-
dies for Coughs, Colds, HoarseneBs, Sor® Throat, Bron-
chitis, Influenza, Asthma and all Throat and Lung 
troubles. 

We make a balsam of fir, pine and spruce, that in 
the opinion of many of our customers, has never been ex-
celled as a family cough core. We are willing to tell it 
to you with the understanding if it it not satisfactory you 
can exchange what is left of the bott le for any other 
tweutyfive-cent remedy or we will refund the money. 

This is a fair proposition. Ws know what this 
balsam will do. 

visit 
VEROENREI STATION. 

Mrs. A. Files of Ada is here 
lug relatives and friends. 

Mr. aud Mrs, Kirk Ford of Steel s 
Corners are vistIng friends here this 
week. 

Another s tore Is to l»e star ted 
Moseley soon, we " 

Bert 'fiaarlor wlio 
A lex WBgfpr. Blip 
ly h remp^h l fca 

Mrs. D. A. Church is n o t s o well a t 
this writing. 

work 
fell recent 

IOVTB LOWELL. 
Rev. J . H. Wesbrook will hold 

a series of meetings commencing! 
this week, every thing M u g fa-1 
vorabl*. 

Miss Ella I-zcc commenced school 
Inst Monday near Byron center,! 
(inr best wishes go with her. 

After a t w o weeks' vacation sjient; 
with lier parents near Big Haplds, I 
Mrs. Rulien l>ec resumed her school ! 
work in the McVean dlHtrict Mon-j 
day. 

Mrs. Marsh aud daughter Vera 
of Lowell spent Thursday with C. O. 
Hill and family. 

Did yon notice tint I unusual bro 
smile Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hill 
wearing now-a-daysV All on 
count of t h a t » pound boy born 
Mr. aud Mrs. Will Klahn Jan, 
Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Hetty and t w o 
youngest children spent Sa turday 

itinday a t Caledonia. • 
and Lena Smelcher of Tree- , 

the j rues t s of their sister, 
Mrs. Jno . O'Harrow. and family, 

J from Friday till Sunday. 
lit Rev. Wesbrook informs us his , 

daughter. Miss Ethel, Is quite 111 a t 
a tTV** trxf ImV* UTXAAft f f.» 

A. D. STURG1S. 

* 

DR. M . CLAYTON GREENE 
• radua te 

I 'niversity of Michigan and P o s t Graduate Jourse a t New York'PolycIki 
Medical School and Hospi tal , New York City. 

Offle*—LOWELL. MICH. 

voungeei 
at 

v< J o W an 
ffcr port wtsffe 

Albion. 
covery. 

We hope for her speedy re-

ft Load pf Lumber 
from our y a r d s goes a great tie" I 
fur ther t han some we know of. Why? 
Because we d o n ' t send yon a lot n f 

knot lufles. Because 
Oar Ln«ber 

is a l so carefully selected, sound 
wood. Because i t i a t h o r t u g h l y sea-
Haned aud fit t o i f lnr Because it is 
cf l rarne and full l e tg th . There are 
several other "becauses " which you 
can learn by let t ing us supply your 
needs in the lumber line. One of 
them is our exceedingly moderate 
pri.-es. 

THE LOWELL LUMBER CO. Omriikr 
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XIV. 

A Mad m a "Wild-Cat Engine." 
When they have gained the cab of 

the locomotive upon which General 
Toledo h a s seiiod for some important 
fovornnwnt btwivea^ Jack and Smith-
e r t llntxt a lort^brfeath rif relief. 

The fu ture looks ^f ighter in copi-
pariBon with, the blaoknea? that so re-
cently hung over it like a funeral pall. 

Jack Itnofes "bVfcr ihe' pile Of wood 
In t h e tender., RaVana is in full view, 
and, as the evening set t les down over 
t h e 'Cuban capital many lights are 
sprlni^nf: ruto sight, making the pic-
t u r e , t h e harbor beyond, and 
grtm Mo/ro Castle guarding its en-
inmoe . c^e that could have but few 
rivaVB. 

They have rattled over a trestle or 
bridge, and now plunge among the 
hillb back of the city. 

T h e last light vanishes from view; 
f o r the present, a t least, good-bye to 
Havana. 

_Around them the country Is ^ o w -
Itifc wilder. At ffrst occasional houses 
tna^ be seen, with gardens; then come 
wba t appear to be plantations, with 
mills for pressing the sugar cane. 

And now darkness. How suddenly 
It seems to drop upon them, as though 
t W y pluhge deeper and deeper into a 
canyon, when in reality such is not 
the case! 

Already the driver has succeeded In 
urging his engine over the rai ls a t a 
r a t e of speed that must have shocked 
t h e office, s of the road, could they but 
aeo it. 

•Jack bad -early found a good hold, 
artd hangs on grimly; ditto Smithers. 
T h e general occupies a seat beside 
t h e stoker, who is kept busy half the 
t ime tossing pine knots into the hun-
gry maw of the Are box. As for Ah 
Sin, tha t worthy, a f te r being hustled 
several times from one side of the 
cab to the other, feels a sensation 
ak tn to the dreadful mal-de-mcr of his 
l a s t voyage, and dropping flat, cowers 
Mi tds t the wood; nor does h e care 
very much whether the pile topple 
o v e r upon him or the fireman make 
a n effort to utilize him as a convenient 
s t ick of timber, such is the desperate 
condition this nausea brings abou t 
And the speed increases as the steam 
Crawls up l:i the glass indicator. 

AH is well so far . 
When they spin around a sharp 

Curve it Is all Jack can do to hold on. 
He even Imagines the massive ma-
chine is. about to topple over, and 
holds his very breath in awe. Smith-
c r s uf tcrs an eKpressive exclamation. 
•Bd frcm Ah Sin comes a shr iek. 

But they keep the track, and go fly-
i h g on with the speed of the hurri-
cSnb. 

As they dash along. Jack, who 
chances to be on that side neares t the 
Spanish officer, opens a conversation 
v f t h fiiia. , 

f t" is positively necessary that he 
shout aloud, such is the racket and 
confusion that accompany the flight 
of the Alhambra, a s the veteran en-
ginc is called; but Jack thinks noth-
ing of this when seeking Information. 

"What place was that?" he asks, as 
ihey flach past a small building that 

Good-bye to Havana. 

iias the appearance of a station. 
General Toledo tolls the name, and 

« t the same time vouchsafes the In-
telligence that it is about five milbs 
•qut o^ tbe city. 

Then "about one-quarter of the dis-
tance has been passed over. How 
much have they gained upon the oth-
ar train? 

The soldier seems quite jolly, as 
-though he feels positive they will 
overtake the train ' ahead. Perhaps .a 
shade of anxiety might creep over the 
nature of his dream did be but know 
all that these three travelers do. Jack, 
however, does not feel Inclined to en-
lighten him. for since it seems that 
they may o v e r t a x the train In good 
t-kne. he means to i:een his word lo 
Smlthoro as far a it is possible. 

He Is already figuring in his mind 
•what his course may be later on, 
should they succeed in their chase. 

What will General Toledo do? 
Can It be possible lie has had wind 

of the truth concerning the dynamite 
ftlot. a td tha t bis design Is to prevent 
the threalencd catastrophe? 

That is not without the bounds of 
reason; and yet Jack hardly believes 
I t to he ihe true nature of his mis-
«ion. 
• 4 More than llttdly he bears secret 

'.mnot tant orders to tfef> oftcer lo 

command of the soldiers regarding 
sffme move he is expected to make 
against the insurgenta. 

After all, what , does It mat ter so 
long as their end , i s assured, and the 
girls saved? , 

So he contihues to plan ahead, be-
lieving that in this way t ime may be 
saved. , ' 

Fortune seems kind, for although 
their speed is increased and they fly 
around dangerous curves, nothing In 
the shape of disaster has aa yet over-
taken them. 

The general baa his watch l a his 
hand, and as they flash by another 
station he looks a t the time, the fire-
door being open and the cab flooded 
with light. 

"Slx«thlrty-nlne," Jack heara h im 
say. 

That means nine minutes since thtey 
left Havana behind. 

"How far Is this station out?" he 
questions, anxious to know Jnst the 
distance they have come. 

"Between seven and a half and 
eight miles, senor." replies 'General 
Toledo, with a broad smile, as though 
the honor of the enterprise res ts 
wholly upon his shoulders. 
. "Nearly eight miles In nine min-

utes! Why. It is almost incredible, 
he cxclftlms; while Smithers says, 
hollowly: 

"Simply suicide,-Senor Jack." 
Evidently he has slight hopes of 

coming out of the adventure alive. 
No One asks the opinion of poor Ah 
Sin. who crouches there and be-
seeches his Joss to tide him over this 
new emergency, so that he may burn 
many packages of sacred paper In the 
house of the gods as a penance. 

It Is a period of intense, excitement 

They are reasonably sure that the 
track Is in fairly decent condition, 
since tho special has just passed over 
it ahead of them. But for this it would 
he doubly dangerous to advance a t 
such a speed, as a misplaced rai l 
would send them into eternity, and 
there are thousands of men among 
the insurgents desperate enough to re-
sort to such means in order to gain 
their end. 

The country is growing more level 
now, and they will soon be able to 
see whether their furious pace has 
borne fruit. 

Another station. 
Twelve miles out. 
Jack h a s l i chill a t the thought tbs.t 

not mpre than ten or twelve more in-
tervene before the scene of execution 
will be 'reached. 

"Patience, senor; we tarn a curve 
here. Snd i ssue upon a plateau. The 
next station is then In s igh t I be-
lieve we will find our train a t tha t 
point." says the general. 

His words fall like music on the 
heart of Travers, for that usually 
hopeful Individual has begun to de-
spair lest they may. a f te r all, be too 
late—lest the awful crash comes to 
tell them the vengeance of the insur1 

gents has fallen. 
Aroused with new hope, he loans 

out of the cab to look aheau, his hear t 
beating in anxiety, his eyes keenly on 
the alert. 

As long as he lives Jack can never 
forget the strain of the next thirty 
seconds. Why, It seems to him as 
though his very hear t has ceased to 
perform Its customary function. 

Then they speed around the last 
curve. The hills are lef t behind, and 
the engine dashes opt upon the pla-
teau. 

E ^ r r eye ^ on t h e watch, and from 
several throat? ring out shouts that 
tell of victory. 

T h e ' t r a m Is in sight. 
Bvsn t h e wretched Ah Sin staggers 

to ibis feet, and feas ts h is eyes upon 
the sight. 

" £ h e y - a r e , gotyg ahead!" exclaims 
Smithers', a s ' h ? discovery ^ tha t t h e 
t ra in is cqrlainly in motion. 

The experienced engine driver,' as 
he gradually rdduces their own mad 
hace, ventures to contradict this pos-
itive assertion. 

"No, no—just pulling into the sta-
tion, senors," he affirms, eagerly. 

"Then we have been hot on their 
heels." 

"What else would you have when 
we go at such a fine pace? Por Dios! 
senors. I give you my word no one 
ever before went so fast upon the 
Island of Cuba." 

The engineer Is proud of bis work, 
and well he may bo. I t ' is a t this time, 
when success seems assured, that the 
general remembers. 

"Pardon, senor, hut you promised 
to talk over certain matters. If I 
have been of bonefit to you, perhaps 
you would not object to assist ing a 
certain project which I shall bring to 
your favorable notice, for I could not 
think of accepting a dollar myself." 

"General, 1 understand you. There 
Is my card. Hunt me up when you re-
turn to Havana—I shall leave my ad-
dress there—and 1 shall he well 
pleased to donate a thousand dollars 
to any project you may name." 

"Senor. I thank you." 

"Not a t all. general. Besides this, 
which Is a mere bagatelle, you have 
placed us under heavy obligations, 
which we will not forget Wow, you 
won't fall to hunt me up?" 

"Cosplta, I should say not, my dear 
senor." replies the Spaniard, shaking 
hands effusively. 

But all the same, he never does. 
By this time a few blasts from the 

whistle of the wild-cat engine have 
bnen answered from the motor that 

draws the train, proving that those 
in charge understand there is * good 
reason why this trailer h a s tarn sent 
out af ter them. 

As the old veteran n ras up behind 
the last car and comes to a ston, those 
on board leap to the p l a t fou i . 

Smithers looks to Jack for a lead 
a t this stage of the game, and the lat-
t e r intends to shape his course a good 
deal upon the result of General To-
ledo's mission. 

He sees the lat ter immediately met 
by several' gaudily-attired officers. 

LIVE! 
STOCK 

Teaching Calves. 
A subscriber has trouble in teaching 

his young calves to drink. We con-
fess that this is not one of the easy 

^ ^ . things to do, especially if we are in a 
They gather in a knot to discuss cer- h a n d v a n t t 0 a c c o i n p l l B h t h e feat 
tain Important matters. I t the plans 
of the rebels to dynamite the special 
are known, then, of course, that dan-
ger Is a thing of the past ; but If on 
the other hand. It Is some other busl-

quickly. A little patience is necessary. 
Bear in mind all the time that the 
young calf is not very different from 
what we were at an early period In 
our history, and we do not know but 

DM. t h a t h M b r n g h l Oencr.1 Toledo „ m , y b c , „ d o( some 
in such hot haste over the rails. It o f n 8 t h a t t h l s c o n t i n u e B t 0 be our nor-
may he necessary tor our friends even I n a l cQn&ltion. Gently place the calf's 
yet to resort to heroic treatment In n o B e l l l t 0 t h e w h l c h I n u B t a l w a y 8 

order to save the Innocent girls. b e b l o o d h c a t p u t a v e r y B m a ] i 
They have slowly passed the last a m o u n t o f i n l I k , n ( h e p a l l o r r e Cep. 

c a r * . , , . tacle in which your calf is fed, one 
It is of continental make, and dl- | i a l f l n c h lB B l l f f l c | c n t ( and push the 

vlded Into four compartments. Jack 1 | t t | o b o v I n e . B n o s e down onto the bot-
notes several facts even while his ( o m o f t h e p a l l I t w l I 1 B 0 0 n learn 
eyes are keenly on the alert for signs t b a t y o u a r e p 0 r f 0 r m i n K a friendly act. 
of the girl for whom he labors so a n d ^.j,, g o t n t n g t e o f the milk and 
hard. begin to suck, sip and bunt the bottom 

One compartment only has light In o f l h e p a j j A d d t o the milk and con-
It. and this he sees is the carriage oc- t j n i l 0 the good work until the calf 
cupied by Senor Roblado and his little K e t s e i ) 0 U gh. Do not put in enough to 
party; for the curtains are only partly c o v e r the nostrils. One or two such 
drawn, and as they pass, the head of j 0 S 8 0 n B and the calf will rapidly take 

care of all the milk that It should 
have.—Northwestern Agriculturist. 

$15 Live Weight 
We present herewith an illuttratlon 

of Funk's Choice. He won the grand 
championship over all competitors in 
the dressed carcass competition at the 
International Live Stock Show, 1904. 

Funk's Choice was fifteen-sixteenths 
pure-bred Angus; 30 months old and 
sired by Royal Judge 20371; dam 
Heather Lass 6868. He, together with 
twenty-five others, was put in the 
feed-lot about January 1, 1904, and 
was gradually brought up to full feed 
of Funk's High Protein Corn, being 
fed twice a day, and was allowed the 

Yhen they aped around the laat curve. 
the don is thrus t out, while he asks 
wbat station It is. 

Jack dares not t rus t himself to re-
ply, for his poor Spanish might be-

range of a twenty-five acre pasture. 
This steer was not halter-broken until 

tray him. As It Is. he half turns his ten days before the International Live 
head In another direction, though it 
comes doubly hard to do it, since at 
the moment his eager gaze has fallen 
upon the enchanting face of Jessie 
Cameron. 

Stock Show and a t no t ime was he 
picked out from the other steers in 
the herd for any special at tention; 
that is to say, he was not pampered 
or stall-fed, but was fed as thousands 

Fortunately a guard standing near! of other cattle are fed upon the Funk 
catches the query, and believing it 
addressed to himself, makes answer. 

Smithers has also noticed that the 
other compartments are dark. He 
even tries the door of one in his in-
vestigating way, and finds i t locked. 

"What do you suppose it means?" 
queries Jack, who has caught the ac-
tion. 

"There you have me, sir. Hardly 
possible there are passengers insldo 
who have gone to sleep. 1 fancy pec 
pie wouldn't take things so easy on ^ 
Cuban railroad just at present, where 
double danger hovers in the air. But 
1 don't think we want to shut o u r 
selves up In one of these cobps. We 
would be powerless to do anything." 

"Just so. We must be where we 
can work." 

"Then I fancy the next car will be 
apt to suit us better." 

(To be continued.) 

farms. 
Live weight of Funk's Choice, lbs.1,235 
Dressed weight, lbs 824 
Per cent of yield 66.7 
Weight of fat, l b s . . . . 107 
Weight of hWo, lbs 71 

Sold to Siegel ft Cooper. Chicago, 
III., fo r |15 per cwt.—Kansas Farmer. 

A Cruel Joke. 
The late Charles Parsons, the mil-

lionaire railroad man of Now York, 
was noted for his kind heart and foi 
his dislike of practical jokes. He on€ 
day said: 

"I have loathed practical Joking 
ever since my residence In New 
Orleans, some fifty years ago. 

"I knew in New Orleans a young 
man of sensitive nature, who hap 
pened to be deaf. He bated his deaf-
ness. He tried to make believe that 
really, he was not deaf a t all. And 
this conduct, which was excusable 
enough, drew down upon him an 
amount of ridicule that was pitiable 

"I Shall novef forget the poor young 
man's look of pain on a day when be 

' 'Cure for Spavins. 
There a t e two forms of this disease 

—bog and bone spavin, each of which 
must be treated differently. For bog 
spavin, take iodine tincture, one 
ounce; aconite tincture, one ounce; 
oil of cedar, one ounce; spirits of am-
monia. one ounce, and chloroform, one 
ounce. This, when mixed thoroughly, 
should be used twice a day for three 
days, then apply a hot bran and v ine 
gar poultice, leaving it on over night. 
Continue until the swelling is r e 
moved, then wash with warm soap-
suds, a f te r which apply the tincture oi 
iodine twice a day, leaving the animal 
at rest until cured. For bone spavin, 
take quicksilver, two ounces; nitric 
acid, two ounces; black antimony, twe 
drams; cantharides powder, one dram; 
sulphuric acid, two ounces, and pre 
pared chalk, two drams. Stir the mix-
ture until cool in a bowl or mortar 
Apply a t one hour Intervals from five 
to seven consecutive hours, or three 
applications may be made a t t h ree 
hour Intervals to hasten the reduction. 
The hair should be clipped off close to 
prevent the place from becoming a 
sore.—Denver Field and Farm. 

DEMANDS MADE BY COOKS. 

One Asked for a Private Elevator, 

Another for Church Escort. 
"Speaking of the unreasonableness 

of cooks," said a woman from Chica-
go. who has come to New York to 
study social problems. "1 heard of two 
rather startling instances Just before 
I started east. 

"There was a cook in one of the big 
houses on Lake Shore Drive who has 
& most exaggerated idea of her own 
importance. The house is a large one 
and the servants are well quartered 
du the fourth story. To save them 
climbing stairs an extra elevator was 
put In for their use. 

"It was not long until the cook 
oame to her mistress with this surpris-
ing complaint. 

" 'The servants ' elevator is too 
crowded, ma'am, and 1 have to wait 
for the waitresses. You'll have to get 
me an elevator of my own. or I'll go 
to a new place.' 

"Another Chicago woman keeps up 
a large country establishmeni some 
distance from the city. Her cook was 
& Jewel as a cook, but very unpopu-
lar with the other servants. The 
coachtnen or gardners would not take 
her about as they did the younger and 
prettier maids. Her vanity was hurt, 
but she thought she saw a way out. 

" T m going to leave,' she declared 
to her mistress one Sunday, 'unless 
you order some of the men to take 
me to church every Sunday. I've not 
been accustomed to going to church 
alone, and I*m not going to do It.' 

"The woman told the maid that she 
could not interfere in a personal mat-
ter of that kind, and that if she could 
not win the attentions of the men ser-
vants she would have to go to church 
alone or return to Chicago. The cook 
tried again, and. falling, gave up her 
place."—New York Tribune. 

'Gone Glimmering-
the duocei of improving the complexion 

unlen the letuitive ikin u catered to in lelectmg 

a face »oap. 

Doe* your face interest other*? Make it 
command attention by 

WOODBURY'S f S 
Thi* rare combination of healing, deanang. 

and Dourithing propertie*. combine* to make 

you wonder what you would do without 
ihe face sotp.—25 6*. A CAKE. 

INITIAL OFFER. 
In case your dealer rannot aupply yon 

•end us his name and we will send prepaid, 
to any address for f i . oo the following toilet 
requisites. 

1 Cake Woodbury'? Facial Soap. 
1 Tube " Facial Cream. 
1 " " Dental Cream, 
1 Box •' Face Powder. 

Together with our readable boolclet 
peauty's Masque, a careful treatise on the 
care of the "outer self." 

Boolclet free on application. 

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO., 
OINOINNATI. O. 

A City of "Joiners." 
Guthrie Is a city of "Joiners." In 

fact, everybody there belongs to al 
least ono lodge, and some of them to 
all of them. Frank Greer, editor of 
the State Capital, heads the l i s t He 
recently Joined the United Commer-
cial Travelers, and this makes him 
a member of every order in the city 
sxcept the W. C. T. XL, and he is 
^aid to be an honorary member of 
that. 

Recently a new man came to Gu-
thrie and located Just across -the 
street from H. T. Swearengln, a promi-
nent Scottish Rite Mason. One day, 
about a weak later, Swearengin caught 
a five-year-old boy of the new neigh-
borhood, as the lad was passing, and 
after a few preliminaries, asked if 
his father was a Mason. "No, sir," 
answered the boy. "Probably, then, 
he is an Odd Fellow," suggested 
Swearengln, but the boy said "No." 
"Isn't your father a member of any 
lodge?" asked Swearengln, incredu-
lously. "Not a one," answered the 
lad. "Then why does he make all of 
those signs when he comes out In 
front each morning?" asked Swearen-
gin. "Why, that 's easy," said the boy; 
"pa's got St. Vitus' dance."—Kansas 
City Journal. 

Fruft for Horses «nd Cows. 
We are asked if it pays to feed fruit 

to farm animals. Does it pay for you 

r r „f . Pr»,r . r ,^r" /1 .^a tuX^ 
C , ^ L „ . . feed fruits to your horses, cows, etc. 

The Joker, walking with me, spied ^ . , ' . 
the deaf youth oc the other side of 0 u r , b o r 8 e ? aD<1 c ™ 6 a r e " " V ™ ine uetu y apples, and ns we always give them 
lhe atreet, 8.ld (or .ome tun, ^ ( n i l t ^ „ h a v c t n e x 

and before I could Intervene catchlni a n t | 0 ( 1 | t w e 

the o ther ' , eye he opened hi . mouth t h e n l 

wide and worked It frantlwlly, a« l h B | l o u , d b c d e i l 

thoMb t o u t i n g at the top ot blf ) T r i l I ! , p o u l l | ] o r a p I 1 | e a 

lunga. ^ . .... will not nourish a horse as will a 
The deaf man hurried over w i th . . I K ) u n d o f o a ( 8 b u t t h l B lB n o r e a f , o n 

Birth of the Moon. 
Year by year the moon is getting 

a few inches more distant and revers-
ing the argument, year by year, in the 
great past, the moon wr.s nearer to us. 
Prof. George Darwin has shown that 
long, long ago, the moon revolved 
close to the earth and still earlier 
formed par t of this globe. From that 
time to the present he calculates at 
least 54,000,000 years must have 
elapsed. The birth of the moon took 
place, therefore, some.where about 
that date in the p a s t Sir Robert Ball 
observed that when the moon was 
near to us its attraction must have 
produced enormous tides, many times 
greater than those that wash our 
shores to-day, and he suggested that 
these tides, by their powerful erosions 
and wasting of the land, accelerated 
the geological forces and so reduced 
the tremendous periods which the 
geologists have demanded.—London 
Telegraph. 

vexed, bothered look. 
" 'You needn't shout so loud. Dc 

why fruifs may not be helpful to ani-
mals. It is said that no germs can 

Department That Pays Its Way. 
No department o' the national ad-

ministration "pays Its way" quite so 
manfully as does the department of 
agriculture. Congress has recognized 
this fact in liberal appropriations. In 
the bureau of forestry aloue. accord-
ing to Secretary Wilson's report, 
these approproatlons have permitted 
In six years a slxteen-fold Increase In 
the working force and a twelve-fold 
Increase In expenditures. Yet a single 
discovery made by the bureau, and 
now applied to the production of tur-
pentine, Is effecting an annual sav-
ing equal to the total expenditure of 
the bureau for six years. The d e 
partment Is the farmers' Aladdln'6 
lamp. Rub it and its genius produces 
anything called for.—St. Paul Pioneer 
Press. 

you think I can t hear you?' he said. e xis t In the Stomach while fruit acids 
Yes, feed your animals 

Mamma Was Shocked. 
"Mr. Hugglns asked me to marry 

him last night," said the blushing dam-
uiel. 

"And what did you say?" asked her 
motber. 

"WbyjJ* Toplled tho fair maid, 
t o l d t h n x o ask you." 

" / s k me!" exclaimed the astonl 
p a r e n t "Why, my dear, you sul 
wouldn't want your poor old m 

It bigamy, would you?" 

are present. 
fruits, but not In excess, and do not 
feed green f rui ts , ' since you would 
not eat them yourself. 

"1 

Encouraged. 
"Do you think," she asked the der-

matologist, " that you can make my 
nose beautiful?" ( . .. . . „ 

"Well, I may not be able to make It ^ a
t

t o n l c a n d h e a , t h f o o ( J- In ad 
beautiful, but I couldn't help Improv- d l t J o n ^ th® desirable results. 
Ing it some, even If I were to bit I t , * treacle diet reduces the cost of 
with a mul le t " [horse maintenance over 25 per c e n t 

Syrup for Horses. 
Scientific tests tn substituting 

<renclo lor oats and other cereals in 
feeding horses have yielded surpris-
ing results. It is now definitely es-
tablished that as a horse diet there 
Is magic In treacle. With this syrup ' 
in his bill of fare, the horse rapidly 

es on solid jE^ght , develops pro-1 

ously in musonlar energy grows 
a glossy coat,rfacjd -jjmJoys Uninter-
rupted h e a l t h ^ R) r these animals, 
therefore, treacle Is declarth to be 

Heaven. 
If heaven lacks the fnco I know; 

The cheerful voice which music. In It: 
The willing handf*. the hear t most t rue. 

T h a t made me happy every minute ; 
The welcome when my work was done; 

The tender kiss we knew a t par t ing; 
The merry laugh, the harmless fun ; 

The "make-believing" and sweetheurt-
Ing— 

If heaven lackn a llttlo home 
Presided o'er by little woman. 

Who will cheer mo when 1 cease t t 
roam; 

Who can my presence ever summon— 
If heaven lacks the winning smile 

Tha t le f t mo ever willing debtor. 
I ts Joys can ne'er my soul beguile! 

A llg for it! I 've known a hotter! 
—Grif Alexander In P i t t sburg Dispa tch 

France Honors American Woman 
Miss Florence Hayward, who had 

supervision of the collection and col 
laboratlon of the historic document! 
and relic exhibits of the St. Loulf 
exposition, has been signally honorec 
by the French government by electloc 
to membership In one of the flv« 
academies constituting the famous In 
sUtute of France. A decoration is con 
tarred with thr appointment. 

The Lobster's Advantage. 

The lobster, says Four Track News, 
has been endowed by nature with two 
gifts which go far to offset the evils 
attending his lot—one is the ability 
to fight early, often and all the time. 
If necessary, and the other Is the abil-
ity to grow a new member, an eye. a 
leg or a claw whenever the original is 
lost in the fortunes of war or by rea-
son of any domestic unpleasantness. 
It is these two gifts which enable him 
to grow up and become a useful mem-
ber of society, most of his members 
being second-hand, so to speak, by 
the t ime he is really grown. 

Living Stones. 

The visitor to the Falkland Isles 
sees scattered here and there singular-
shaped blocks of what appear to be 
weather-beaten and moss-covered boul* 
ders in various sizes. Attempt to turn 
one of these boulders over and yon 
will meet with a real surprise, be-
cause the stone is actually anchored 
by roots of great strength; In f a c t 
you will find that you are trilling with 
one of the native trees. No other 
country in the world has such a pe-
er "forest" growth. 

John Stuart Mill's Advice. 
Two or three things 1 commend to 

yon: Keep yourselves in the full air 
of the world and play your part in the 
world's affairs. Always study rather 
than be passive. Do not be so unrea-
sonable as to expect more from life 
In the world than life in the world Is 
capable of giving.—John Stuart Mill. 

Especially for Women; 
Champion, Mich., Jan . . 9th.—(Spe-

cial)—A case of especial interest to 
women Is that of Mrs. A. Wel la t t 
wife of a well known photographer 
here. I t is best given in her own 
words. 

"I could not sleep, my feet were 
cold and my limbs cramped," Mrs. 
Wellat states. "I had an awful hard 
pain across my kidneys. I had to got 
up three or four times in the n igh t I 
was very nervous and fearfully des-
pondent. 1 

"I had been troubled In this way 
for five years when I commenced to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills, and what 
they caused to come from my kidneys 
will hardly stand description. 

"By the time 1 had finished one box 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills I was cured. 
Now I can sleep well my limbs do 
not cramp. I do not ge t up in the 
night and I feel bet ter than I have in 
years. I owe my health to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills." 

Women's ills are caused by Dis-
eased Kidneys; that 's why Dodd's 
iudney Pills always cure them. 

Plenty of Help. 
A city firm received no fewer than 

998 applications in response to an ad-
vertisement for a clerk. The salary 
offered was 80 shillings (17.50) a 
week.—London Dally News 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
t ha t Contain Mercury, 

at mercury will surely deitroy tho tonso of •me", 
and completely derange the wbule ivitom wh. -. 
entering It tbrontth the mucoui anrfwei. 8u-:>. 
anlclet fhould never be uied except on prewnp-
tloni from reputable phyalclani. aa th ' damaRO tbey 
will do U ten fold to the good yon can poaalbly de-
rive from them. IUII ' i Catarrh Cure, manurBCtured 
by F. J . Cheney ft Co., Toledo. O.. eonutna no mer-
cury. and In taken Internelly, acting directly upon 
the hluod and mucoua eurfacea of the ayatem. In 
buying Hall'a Catarrh Cure be aure vou get the 
genuine. It 1> taken Internally and made In Toledo, 
Ohio, by r . J . Cheney ft Co. Tcatlmonlala free. 

Sold by DruRRlKtu. I'rlee, 75c. per bottle. 
Take HaU'a Family I'Ula for conatlpaUon. 

Somehow wo never could believe th® 

Eolitical stories floated to us on a whls-
y breath. 

Many Children Are Sickly, 
Mother Gray'aSwoet Powders forChndren, 
used by Mother G»ay, a nurse In Cuildren's 
Home, Now York, cure Poverlshneaa, Bead-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis-
orders. Break up Colds and Destroy Worms. 
At all Druggists',26c. Sample mailed FREEJ. 
Address Allen & Olmfltod, Lefioy, N. Y. 

Justice might take your part, but In-, 
justice takes your all. 

A OCAKANTEKD CURE FOR PlTVfi 
ItcblnK, Bllad. Bleeding or Protrudlug PIIML VnUl 
bruggtat will refund monev If PAZO oiKTUKifS 
lain u> cure you to 6 to U daya. wc. 7 ] 

"To-morrow" Is the reef that ti>a nnn 
the life of many a business man! ^ 

ri 

MEDiCAL EXAMINER 
Recommends Of the United States Treasury 

Pe-ru-na. 
Incther Prominent Physician 

and Endorses Pe-ru-na. 

Uses 

DR. LLEWELLYN JORDAN. Medi-
cal Examiner of the U. S. Treas-
ury Department, graduate of Co-

lumbia College, and who served three 
years at West Point, has the follow-
Ing to say of Peruna: 

"Allow me to express my grati-
tude to you for the benefit derived 
from your wonderful remedy. 
One abort month has brought 
torth a vast change and I now 
consider myself a well man after 
months of suffering. Fellow suf-
ferers, Peruna will cure you." 

A constantly increasing number of 
physicians prescribe Peruna in their 
practice. It has proven its merits so 
thoroughly that even the doctors have 
overcome their prejudice against so-
called patent medicines and recom-
mend i t to their patients. 

Peruna occupies a unique position 
In medical science. It is the only in-
ternal systemic catarrh remedy 
known to the medical profession to-
day. Catarrh, a s everyone will admit^ 
Is the cause of,one-half the diseases 
which afflict mankind. Catarrh and 
catarrhal diseases afflict one-half of 
t h e people of United States. 

Robert R, Robert! 
ington, D. C.. writes: 

Roberts, M. D., Wash- i 

"Through my own experience] 
a» well as that ot many ot my ] 
Mends and acquaintances who* 
have been cured or relieved of cs-| 
tarrh by the use of Wart m a n ' s ) 
Peruna, I can confidently r e c o m - j 
mend It to those suffering from such 1 
disorders, and have no hesitation In ] 
prescribing It to my patients,"—\ 
Rob-rt R. Roberts. 

WHY WE GROW OLD. 

I n v e n t i o n 

Electric Motor Bests Steam. 
Consideration of safety of tracks, 

which has heretofore limited the pos-
sibilities of high speed with steam lo-
comotives, promises to bo largely re-
moved as a factor in the development 
of the electric locomotive. Only those 
familiar with the development of the 
passenger locomotive of the last ten 
years can appreciate to the full to 
what extent the counterhalanco on the 
mammoth drive wheels oi the flyers 
played havoc with even the best con-
structed tracks. Now comes the 
steady ninnlnR eletcric loccmotlve. 
with the uniform rotative effort of its 
motors and no counterbalance to 
wreck the peace of mind of tho 
roadmaster. In the preliminary 
tests of the mont powerful loco-
motive in tho world, just turned 
out from the electric shops in the 
east, of a short stretch of track and 

Sickness Is Result of Ignorance and 
Wrong Thinking. 

We grow old because wo do not 
known enough to keep young. Just as 
we become sick and diseased because 
we do not know enough to keep well, 
says Orison Swett Marden in Success. 
Sickness Is a result of Ignorance and 
wrong thinking. The time will come 
when a man will no more harbor 
thoughts that will make him w-eak or 
sick than he would think of putting 
his hands Into fife. No man can bo 
sick if he always has right thoughts 
and lakes ordinary care of his body. 
If he will think only youthful thoughts 
he can maintain his youth far beyond 
the usual period. 

| If you would "be yourg when old-
adopt the sundial's motto: "I record 
none but hours of sunshine." Never 
mind tho dark or shadowed hours. 
Forget the unpleasant, unhappy days. 
Remember only the days of rich ex-
periences. lot the others drop Into 
oblivion. 

It is said that "long livers are great 
. ^ ^ hopers." If you keep your hope bright 
hauling eight Pullmans, the train fre- s r i l t e o f d i f i ( . o u r a K e m e n , s > a n d meet 
quently exceeding sixty miles an hour, j a l l w | ( h a c heerful face. It 
So perfect was tho control of the mo- w n i b p V(>ry d i f f l c u l t f o r a K e t 0 t r a c e 

Caiarrn is a systemic disease cur-
able only by systemic treatment. A 
remedy that cures catarrh must aim 
directly at the depressed nerve cen-
ters . This is what Peruna does. 

Peruna Immediately Invigorates the 
nerve-centers which give vitality to 
the mucous membranes. Then catarrh 

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan, 

1 Medical Examiner United States 
Y Treasury. 1 

disappears.'' Then catarrh is per-
manently cured. 

If you do not derive prompt and 
satisfactory results from the use of 
Peruna, write a t once to Dr. Hart-
mann. giving a full statement of your 
case, and he will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. I lartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. 

torman over it in starting that a speed 
of thirty miles an hour was reached in 
one minute, and yet so steady was the 
acceleration and so free from pound-
ing was the running that none of the 
experienced ; J l road men believed the 
speeds to be as high as they actually 
were. This machine, too, was not 
built with an especial eye to high 
speed, but with the idea of keeping to 
an ordinary passenger schedule. 
While this locomotive is to be thor-
oughly tried out this winter under 
vcr j ing conditions, the preliminary 
tests demonstrate the ability of the 
electric locomotive to handle a heavy 
Pullman train on a good track in clear 
weather much better than any steam 
locomotive now running. 

C R O U P 
i s o n o of t h e daLfigors cf chi ld> 

h o e d . I t m u s t b e c u r e d q u i c k -

l y a n d p o r m n . n e n t l y . SKi lo t i ' s 

C o n s u m p t i o n C u r e , t h e L u n g 

T o n i c , i s p l e a s a n t to fa-ko a n d 

« u r e s t h o r o u g h l y . Y o u r m o n e y 

Vb a c k . if it d o o s n ' t . 
408 

2 5 cts.e 5 0 c t s . a n d $ 1 . 0 0 

I D o p i f i d k e 

is satisfying and at 

the same time de-

licious and health-

ful. 

Puppy's Sacrifice for Duty. • 
A six-months-old puppy was employ-

ed with others in getting 1,600 sheep 
into a corral before a blizzard. When 
the snow began to fall it was noticed 
that 200 sheep were not there and that 
the puppy was also missing. The herd-
ers hunted all that night and part of 
the next day, when the 200 sheep 
were found driven Into a little gulley, 
with the puppy standing on guard. It 
had been thirty-six hours without feed 
or water and died later from exposure 
followed by too much feeding from 
sympathetic persons. 

The o r d i n a r y w o m a n hns f o r m e d t h e 
improsnion t h a t foo tba l l c a n n o t b e 
p layed ea r ly in t h e f a l l because c h r y s -
anthomumb- bloom so date. 

Important t o illloth»rs. 
Smnlne carofUlly evoiy 'bottle of CA8TORIA 
a aafc and sure remedy lor infants and children, 
and see Ihnt U 

Letter Written a Century Ago. 
While looking over a package ot 

waste paper a few days ago, John Mo 
Gnlgan of Ansonla, Conn., found an 
old let ter which Is quite a curiosity. 
It was written in 1805, but Is as legi-
ble now as the day It was written. It 
was addressed to Dr. Eneas Monson, 
Jr., New Haven, and was sent from 
Springfield, bearing the initials **M, 
S." as the only signature. 

Seal for Telephone Transmitter. 
j The invention shown in the accom-
' panying cut relates to certain new 

and useful improvements in telephone 
attachments, the primary object ot 

' which is to provide means adapted to 
I be attached to a telephone receiver 

for engagement with lhe telephone 
transmitter whereby tho latter may 
be closed or sealed ngaiust sound un-
til the device is detached from the 
transmitter. 

It is frequently desired by those 
using the telephone to converse with 
others in the office relative to certain 
matters, and oftentimes It is not de-
sired to have the person at the other 
end of the line overhear the conversa-
tion carried on in the office. Undei 
these conditions the person speaking 

. does not desire to return the receiver 
! to its hook, for the reason that thf 

Bear* the 
Slgnalnra 

2a t a e For Over 30 Yean. 
Tho Kind You Have Alnraya Bought. 

The hl t rh t of f a sh ion la u s u a l l y t h e 
b a d g e of the d e p t h of coward ly fol ly. 

A Rare Good Thing. 
"Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, and 

can truly auy 1 would not have been without 
it so long, bad I known the relief i t would 
five my aching feet. I think it a rare good 
thing for anyonehavinp sore or tired feet.— 
Mrs. Matild'. Holtwert. Providence. R. L" 
Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Ask to-day. 

M a k e y o u r peace wi th t he e h a p c r o n 
b e f o r e h e r l l rs t a f t e r n o o n t e a . 

TO CUBE A COLD TS ONE DAT 
Take LuxaUve Bromn Quinine Tableta. All drug-
cUu refnnd the nrnuey II U falls to cure. £. W. 
Grove': ilgnawre la on each box. 23o. 

T h e m a n w h o Jumps a t conc lus ions 
n s n a l l y falls- w i t h t hem. 

Mra. Wlnalnw'H Soothing Syrnp. 
For ehlWwm tee thine, aoftwia the guma, redaeea tn-
flsmmiuiou. allsyspeln. euros wind coiiu. fecaboiUe. 

Too m a n y Irons In 
much expens ive coal. 

t he Are e a t u p 

I am sure Plso's Cure for Conitumption saved 
my life three years BRO.—Mas. Taos . ROBHINS. 
Maple Street. Norwich. K. Y., Feb. 17,1900. 

Cur ios i ty o f t l m c s 
m a s k of sol ic i tude. 

h ides beh ind t h e 

••Dr. David Konnody'n Favorite Knmedy anred my wife of a terrible dlimwo. With pleaauret taaUf; toSlamarrelouaeaicacy." J.Hwaet, Albany,H.X. 

E v e r y t h i n g comes to him w h o w a i t s , 
except tho wa i t e r . 

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS 
Are now on sale at very low rates 
via the Lordsville and Nashville R. R. 
from ,S t Louis, Evansvillc, Louisville j 
and Cincinnati to all the Winter Re-
sorts In the South, Southeast and 
Cuba. For illustrated booklets on Flop-
Ida, Cuba or New Orleans, t ime tables 
and rates, address C. L. Stone. Qen- J 
eral Pass. Agent, Louisville. Ky 

BABY'S TERRIBLE SORE 

Its furrows on your brow, 
longevity in cheerfulness. 

There Is 

G O O D L O O K S A N D C O N C E I T . 

Vanity Largely a Matter of Sense of 
HUmor. 

The man's Apollo Is generally a 
comely specimen of flesh and blood, 
with a blooming cheek and bright eye, 
who is a credit to his tailor. Women 
admire a more rugged type, or a type 
in which a tinge of asceticism is com-
bined with Intense nervous strength: 
or the picturesque may take their 
fancy. Roughly, the good-looking are 
vain or not, in proportion as they are 
dowered with the saving salt of hu-
mor. 

So with the women. The pretty 
dolls may be vain; the nobler and 
more interesting beauties are prob-
ably less so than their plainer sisters; 
for the simple reason that their physi-
cal charms are undoubted, and have 
been tacitly acknowledged ever since 
they can remember. They shine with-
out effort, and their attention is pre-
occupied with other things.—London 
Chronicle. 

Sand Aids Digestion. 
Sand as a digestive for a human 

being, seems a curious idea, but it 
was recommended in a paper read be-
foie the Society for the Promotion of 
Health. To quote from the journal; 
"What we all need," says the gentle 
doctor, "Is grit—the real grit that Is 
furnished b: he silica in the sand. To 
get that we must swallow a little clean 
sand every day with out meals. The 
presence of the grit will assist in the 
grinding process, and our food, in-
stead of distressing us, will nourish 
and cheer us. Six five-grain capsules 
of pure sand should be taken with 
each meal." 

An East Side View of the Sun. 
In the course of her experience as 

a teacher on the East Side Myra 
Kelley once received the following 
composition from an 8-year-old child 
upon the comparative Importance of 
the sun and moon: "The moon Is of 
great use. for it lights up the dark 
nights, but the sun is not much use, 
for the days are always light any-
way."—New York Press. 

Body Raw With Humor—Caused Un-
told Agony—Doctor Did No Good 

•—Cuticura Cured at Once. 

Oddity of the Congo Valley. 

A peculiarity of the southern part 
of the Congo valley is that one side 
of the hilis is usually bare, the other 
covered with thick vegetation. This 
difference is due to the fact that one 

line would then be cut off. Neither is 
It desirable to allow the receiver tc 

1 hang dependent from its wires, and ir j side pets little moisture while the 
I case it Is desired to close the trans other is dampened by fogs blown 

. ^ v ' m l t tw it must be done bv holding tht, against it every morning. The natives 
"My child was a very delicate baby. 0 T e r t h e s a n i e o r by s o m e i i k ( , often shave off the hair from one side 

A terrible sore and humor broke out 
on his body, looking like raw fie^h, 
and causing the child untold agony. 
My physician prescribed various rem-
edies. none of which helped at all. I 
became discouraged and took the mat-
ter into my own hands, and tried Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
with almost immediate success. Be-
fore the second week had passed the 
soreness was gone, not leaving a trace 
of anything. Mrs. Jeannette H. Block, 
281 Rosedale St., Rochester, N. Y." 

inconvenient means. I o f t h e l r h f l a f l 8 ' t h e e f f e c t Presenting 
T . ^ • , . . . t , i e same appearance as the hills of 
It is the purpose of this invention I ^ * 

Cultivate Rubber in Africa. 
Rubber is now successfully being 

cultivated on the gold coast of Africa. 
Several companies have recently start-
ed work on a large scale. 

A Bargain. 
If you wish to buy a bargain, all you 

have to do Is get a bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin, and 
use it at the least sign of beadaohe, 
dizziness, constipation, biliousness, in-
digestion. etc. This small Investment 
will be the best bargain you ever 
bought, for It will bring you health at 
a nominal cost. Try it. Sold by all 
druggists a t 50c and |1.00. Money back 
if It falls. 

No Bells on Mosques. 
Tho whole Moslem race despise and 

hate the sound of bells, which they 
say causes the evil spirits to assemble 
together. In consequence, they are 
never used on Mohammedan mosques. 

to overcome these defects and provide 
means for closing the transmitter and 
also supporting the receiver while it 
is detached from the hook. 

This is brought about by the use ol 
a device somewhat hood-shaped, which 
is secured t o the receiver, and when 
i t is desired to seal the transmittei 
against sound the houd referred to b 
placed over the mouth of the trans 
mitter, and thus is afforded a con 
vonlent rest ing place for the receivei 
on sucih occasions as is alluded tc 
above. 

Handy Man in Demand. 
A recent number of the Cape Mcr 

cury contained this advertisement: 
"Wanted for German West Africa a 
man to look after ono horse, two cows 
and three pigs. One who can impart 
the rudiments of French, singing and 
the piano to children preferred." 

St. 
Jacobs 

Oil 
The Old Monk Core 

For 

S o r e n e s s 
and 

S t i f f n e s s 
From cold, hard labor or exercise, 
relaxes the stiffness and the sore-
ness disappears. 

P r i c e , 25c . a n d 5 0 c . 

N-Ray the Clairvoyant of Science. 
The scientific clairvoyant is the N 

ray, revealing the secrets of charac 
tor. Dr. S. Hooker has given the psy 
chlcal tu rn to N-ray research by nn 
nouncing as the f ru i t of extensive in 
restigatlons that h e had confirmed the 
theory of previous experimenters and 
that the human body emits N-rays ol 
various hues from which the charac 
ter of the individual can be deter 
mined. Some eminent scientists ridi 
cule the idea, some adopt a tolerant 
attitude, .while the psychological fra 
ternlty declared they had been aware 
of the existence of these color charac 
teristics for years. Sir William Ram 
sey states he has never detected thf 
rays, but intimates h e Is open to con 
viction. The skepticism that various 
critics have expressed regarding ihe 
N-rays has prompted M. Blondlot t. 
reply a t some length. He emphatic 
ally affirms that he can perceive the 
rays with the greatest certainty. He 
considers it quite natural that persons 
who cannot see the action of the rays 
on a phosphorescent screen sho 
doubt the i r presonc^- he recommonds 

t h V y ^ j c k and head 
'* waH, * t ^ to observe 

holtflfifc It a t a level be-
of the eyeg, so tha t a plane 

t h e eyes and middle of the 
screen makes an angle of 80 degrees 
or more with the horizon. 

m 

h t f / / 

Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee,! 
Wis., Business Woman's Association, is 
another one of the million women who 
have been restored to health by using 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable CompouncL 

'• DEAB MRS. PTXHIIAM : I was married for several y e a r s and, no children 
blessed my home. The doctor said I had a complication of female troubles 
and I could not have any children unless I could be cured. He tried to cure 
me, but af ter experimenting for several months, my husband became dis-
gusted, and one night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who had 
been curcd of similar t rouble through the use of L y d i a EL P J n k h a m * ! * 
V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d , he went out and bought a bot t le fo r me. I used 
your medicine for three and one half months, improving steadily in heal th , 
and in twenty-two months a child came. I cannot ful ly express the joy and 
thankfulness "that is in my heart . Our home is a different place now, as wo 
have something to live for, 'and all the credit is due to L y d i a E . P i n k l i a m * S 
V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d . Yours very sincerely. Mas. L. C. GLOVJCR, 614 Orore 
SL, Milwaukee, Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee Business Woman^s Ass 's . 

Women should not fail to profit by the experience of these two 
women; just as surely as they were cured of tlie trouble* enume-
rated in their letters, just so certainly will Lydia E. P i n k h a m ' s 
Vegetable Compound cure others who suf fe r f rom woml" troubles* 
inflammation of Hie ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability* 
and nervous prostrat ion; remember t ha t i t is Lydia E. P i n k -
ham's Vegetable Compound that is cur ing women, and don*t allow 
any druggist t o sell you anything else in i ts place. 

A n Indiana Lady Tells of a Wonder fu l C a r e : — 

" DEAR MRS. PIXKHAM : I t is a pleasure 
for me to wr i te and tell what your wonderful 
medicine has done fo r me. I was aick for 
three years wi th change of life, and my 
physician thought a cancerous condition of 
the womb. During these three years 1 
suffered untold agony. 

" I cannot find words in which j to ei> 
press my bad feelings. I did not expect to 
ever see another well day. 1 read some of th© 
testimonials recomending yottr tnedicine and 
decided to wri te to yon and give yonr treat* 
ment a trial. 

" Before I had taken half a bottle c f 
Lydia E. P inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, 1 began to sleep. 1 have taken now 
six bottles and am so well I can do al l k inds 
of work."—MRS. Lrzzne UINELK, Salem, Ind. 

If there is anything in your case about which you would l ike 
special advioc, write freely to Mrs. P inkham. She surely help 

in America can speak from a wider experience 
Address is Lynn, Mass.; her advice Is f r e e 

you, for no person — 
" in treating female ills. 
and always helpful. * ' r 

FORFEIT 1' oantint forth with prod noe the orlrlDftl snfl ticBStONK 
nbova teulmoulala, which will jcove their kbxnlute ^enulneneM. 

Lydia K. VlnUV-— T.-rn. $5000 
Suited. 

Mr Snowball—Hl-yah! I see an 
"aa. in de Blackville Times dis 
maw...n': "A strong, healthy gal 
wants permanent job—willing to work 
fourteen hours a day." Dat's de very 
pal I wants fer a wife!—Puck 

Objec ts to Nail in Bun. 
Finding a long, rusty nail in his 

morning roll, a Viennese citizen 
charged his baker with endangering 
the public safety. The baker was 
f.ned $4. 

ALL DONE OUT. 

Veteran Joshua Heder. of 706 South 
Walnut street. Urbana. 111., says; "In 
ihe fall of 1899. after taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills 1 tcld 
the readers of this 
paper that they had 
relieved me of kid-
ney t trouble, dis-
posed of a lame 
back with pain 
across my loins and 
beneath the shoul-
der blades. During 
the interval which 
has elapsed 1 have 
had occasion to re-
sort to Doan's Kid-
• ey Pills when I 

noticed warnings 
of an attack. On oach 
caslon the results obtained ^ 
as satisfactory as when the pills were 
llrst brought to my notice. • ! Just as 

hatlcally endorse the prepa^altion 
to-day as I did over two years-ago." 

FoBter-Miitajrn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.. 
proprietors.' Por sale by all druggists, 
price 50 cents per box. 

I t Cures Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat . Croup, 
Influenza. Whooplns Coufrh, Bronchitis and 
Asthma. A certain cure (or Oonramptionia first 
Htuffcs. and a sure relief in advancedstatieH. Use 
a t ouoe. You will HOC the excellent effect aftei 
taking the llrst dose. Sold hy dealers every-
where. Lurge bottles 25 cents and 50 cents. 

M E X I C A N 

Mustang Liniment 
c o r e s Cuts , B n r h s , B r u i s e s . 

m 

ALWAYS 
CALL FOR A CIGAR 

BY ITS NAME 

"CRiMO" 
MEANS MORE THAN 
ANY OTHER NAME 

BE0WH BAZTDS GOOD FOR PKBSEHTS 

Seller In the Wortd." 

MIXED FABMIIQ 

WHEAT UUSINa 

BAKGHIS8 

Three crent pnwult* htre wnrtn nhown wonderfal 
reunite on tho Free Ilumextcud Landit of WcHtom 
CMiBrtft thU yo»r. . , . . 

MwtiilOcrnt cllmnic-ftnncn. piowln; lu thclrcnlrt 
Hleevex in the middle of November. • 

"All are hound to he more than plea«ed with the 
final reHUlu of the pail HCUMIII'H harvetil."—Extrucu 

OubI, wood, wnter, hty In •bnndUic.B. Sch'iiols, 
uhurchm, nmrkots cmivcnlnnt. . 

Apply for inforiii»tl<mt« Superintendent of Imml-

KUon, Ottawa, Canada, or to anthorlzod i onhillan 
rernment Apent—M. V. Mclnne*. ii Avenue 

Theatre Block, Diarolt, Mlchlpan; C. A. i.mirier, 
Suult Ste. Marie, MIchlRan. 

; Please say where yon BBW thin advertlnemeDt. 

A 

One of the very best investments n 
man can make with his money Is not 
to lend it. 

A leading physician of 
this city cays: "1 never 
knew a bilious man who 
was a good man." I t la 
oortuin enough t h a t a 
man cannot feel good 
w h e a l e Is bilious. Celery 
King, the tonio-laxaliv% 
COTM bniousnesR. 25c. Xif1' 

"•Sf^S^Thomptoiri Eye Watr 

CORES WEUE ILt EtSE FAILS ~ 
I Syrup. TuBteii C.CKKI. C» Heat CouKh Syrup. 

In time. Sold hy drupRlsu. 
C O N S U M P T I O N 

YOU TRAVEL--0R WILL 
If n"! to-day. tlien to-morrow. There In qnallty 

In nilhvuy tmvul m In ararythtng elne. Tmelt. 
trains and time art? the iiHaentlale. The M. K. & 
T K'y hm that <iua:ity. 1 want yon to know of 
11, try It and he convinced. 

A: ih!- time of the yeorVon wre pr.diahly thfnk-
tnc ahnnt u wlnti-r trip. I'd auRRint the Onlf 
Coast of 'roxas, San Antonio, Old Mexico or Tall-
furula. hn I'elng alimitaanearly perfect a- r.llmate 
•ad environment caaanke tbem. 1 have mime 
very uttractlve llteratnrr ulmut those ro- irti- ihat 
I'd Ilk.- to "end yon. • Mnv 1? jvi rutlier talk U. 
you, I'Ut tf ihla la Impos-.ihlc. drop im' » lino nnd 
I'll lie plnanod to gtve you oil the d. dred lnf<ir-
motion. There are •ome npodol Indn •omenti' loo 
lu the way of rntei. nnd thrmvli Kaiy Sloepers 

that I'd like you lo kuow about. 
Write to-day 

• • K A T Y " 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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CHE STRENGTH of the Lowell 
State Bank may be judged by 

the standing and responsibility of 
the well known men ot Lowell who 
maKe up the Board of Directors 

Frank T. King 
Ralph B. Loveland 
Charles McCarty 

George W. Parker 

Fred W. HInyan 
Fdward L. Beanett 

Fred J . Layer 
William E. Marsh 

The reputation of these men insures careful 
conservative supervision of the bank's affairs. 

and 

THE LOWELL STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MIOH. 

Heard About Town 

Dr. Hodges, dentist . tf 

T ry our teas. C. H. Alexander. 
Ijse Yale Coffee f rom C. H. Alexan-

der 's. 
Charlie Bergin is visiting friends in 

Qrand Rapids. 
Men's heavy wool pan ts fl.10, a t 

Coons' Red Mark sale. 
Miss lOne Swan is visiting In 

Grand Rapids this week. 
J o h n B n r g y i s spending his vaca-

tion a t his home in Bowne. 
Mrs. Will Price and daughter Helen 

of Vassar are visiting Lowell friends. 
New mlch cow and calf for sale. 

Inquire of W. W. Pu l l ena t Howk's 
store. 

Ligouri McGee has gone to Grand 
Rapids this week at tend business 
college. 

Miss Izene Bergln has been spend-
ing a few days with friends and rel-
atives a t Parnell 

Miss Ethel A. Brown of Grand 
Rapids spentSunday with her friend, 
Ola M. Johnson. 

Mrs. O. J . O'Dell spent a few days 
of las t week with her mother in 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Bertha Lee has returned t o 
her school a t Elk Rapids af ter a t w o 
weeks's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bancroft of De-
t ro i t spent Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. H. 0 . Barnes. 

L. H. Stevens of Grand Haplds 
visited a t the home of Rev. A. H. 
Sturgls Monday. 

Leave your laundry a t Tinkler's 
barber shop. American Steam laun-
dry, Harry Lake, agent. 

Several thorough-bred white leg-
horn cockerels for sale. Tour choice 
for |1.00. Ingulre a t this office. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. McQueen and 
t w o children, Albert and Cecelia, are 
visiting relatives a t Woodbury. 

Mr. and Chris Bergin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lally and John Bergln a t tend-
ed the funeral of a relative a t Howell 
Monday. 

Miss Llszle Terwllllger a n d Mrs. 
Frank VanLeuven of Newaygo vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Oliver this 
week. 

Miss LUile McMahon, who Is 
having a several weeks' vacation, is 
spending a few days wi th friends In 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Ethel Wesbrook, who has 
been ill since her return to Albion 

r l a s t Tuesday, has recovered suffi-
ciently t o a t tend her classes. 

Weldon Smith Is in Saginaw this 
week attending a meeting of the 
Michigan Association of Master 
Baker. Weldon is secretary of the 
association. 

Our old resident Henry W. Booth, 
has received an appointment as 
ass i s tan t jan i tor a t the capltol a t 
Lansing. He went Monday t o take 
t h e p o n t i o n . 
I'll brave t h e s to rms of Chiikoot Pass 
I'll cross t h e plains of f roien glass, 
I 'd leave my wife and cross the sea. 
Rather than be 

Mountain Tea. 
without Rocky 

Mrs. Chas. Althen has received the 
sad news of t h e death of her sister, 
Mrs. S. T . Beers, a t Lincoln, III. 
Mrs. Beers had many friends in this 
vicinity* w h o will regret t o learn of 
her decease. 

Now is t h e t ime when the far-see-
ing business man will divide his pro-
fits with his pa t rons ra ther than 
carry heavy stocks over t o another 
season. Pr in te r ' s Ink will connect 
the seller wi th the buyer t o their mu 
tua l advantage. T w o barrels of i t 
just received a t THE LEDGER office. 

In spite of their " smoothness" in 
keeping th ings quiet we have finally 
heard ot the marriage of Lloyd 
Snooks of Sarannc, and Miss Mary 
Aldrich of Lowell, and congratula-
t ions are now In order. I t hap-
pened Christmas eve a t the home of 
the groom, the ceremony being per-
formed by Rev. A. B. .lohnson.—[Sar-
anac Local. 

With a mall order for job print ing 
received a t this offiice Inst week was 
enclosed a sample of a job Issued by 
another "pr int ing" office and under-
scored with these words; "We don' t 
"ke thls. Give us something differ-
ent. That ' s the dlstlngulnhing 
Mature of printed mat te r issued from 
> his office. I t Is up-to-date; and con-
sequently "different" f rom thestero-
typed and botch work turned out by 
some alleged printing offices. 

Red mark price on overalls, 35c. a t 
Coons.' 

Fancy apples and oranges a t C. H. 
. Alexander's. 

Wanted—feather dressed poultry. 
2w. Jno. Giles & Co. 

$10.00 and $12.00 suits, Red Mark 
price $7.37 a t COOIIH.' 

Wm. P a n t of Blanchard visited his 
daughter , Mrs. Sam Alexander, last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs Ruben Quick spent a 
few days of las t week with Grand 
Uaplds friends. 

E. M. Spencer of Grand Rapids, 
but formerly of Mayvllle, called a t 
THE LEDGER office Tuesday. ' 

Miss Irene Sayles of Grand Rapids 
spent p a r t of the week with Mjss 
Irene Murphy and other friends. 

A. W. Rush won 1st. and 3d. prizes 
on pullets and 2d on cockerels a t the 
Detroit poultry show las t week. 

Miss Jennie Llllie returned Satur-
day t o her school a tQu lmby . after 
spending her vacation with her par-
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lillle return-
ed las t Thursday from Middleville, 
where they were called by the illnees 
of A. D. Thomas. 

R. E. Heffron has opened a meat 
marke t a t the corner of Lake avenue 
and Cherry street, Grand Rapids; 
and Chris Klumpp Is working for him. 

Best feedt best results. Imperial 
cow feed, composed of eight different 
kinds of feed, recommended by best 
dairy men. Found a t Lowell Feed 
store, J . M. Meyers, prop. ,phone 169. 

Mrs. Chas. Wolfe has returned t o 
her home a t Jackson, af ter a t w o 
weeks' s tay with her mother, Mrs. 
Gibson, and slRter, Mrs. Lewis An-
drews. 

Miss Vernie Brown, who has been 
teaching the Hoppough school this 
year, has recovered from a four 
weeks' severe illness with scarlet fe-
ver and reopened her school this 
week. 

Mrs. M. E. Simpson, who has been 
ill a t the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Chas Althen, since Christmas day, Is 
recovering, though slowly. Mr. 
Simpson and family are here with 
her. 

The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Armstrong of Vergennes 
died Saturday. Funeral services 
were held a t the home Tuesday a t 
eleven, conducted by Rev. Jas . 
Butler. 

"City Bank Notes" Is the title ol a 
neat little 2 column, 8 page monthly 
paper issued by Hill, Wat t s &Co., 
and devoted t o financial topics. 
Waturally, the interests of the Low-
ell City Bank are n o t overlooked by 
the publishers; bu t there's other 
good reading mat te r and i t ' s free, if 
you asked t o be placed on their mail-
ing list. 

The annual banquet of the Lincoln 
club will be held Feb. 14. I t is ex-
pected t h a t Booker T. Washington 
will be one of the principal speakers. 
I t is proposed to do special honer to 
the men who voted for Fremont In 
the republican par ty ' s first cam-
pain, and our worthy townsman, C. 
G. Stone, Is a member of the Fre-
mont committee. 

Dr. Driver delivered a fine lecture 
Friday evening on this subject: "The 
Anglo-Saxon and the future owner-
ship of the world." His audience 
was so Intensely Interested t h a t , af-
ter talking t w o hours and a half he 
claimed as an excuse for his long 
speech tha t he was Intoxicated with 
their enthusiasm. Dr. Driver has 
been in every country In the world, 
seen every ruler, and heard all bu t 
one of them talk. He thinks a great 
deal of Emperor William of Ger-
many and has much respect for the 
people of Norway, Sweden and Den-
mark. But he thinks America Is the 
best country. 

The Regular annual meeting as re-
quired by th^ law, of the stock-hold-
ers of the Lowell S ta te Bank of Low-
ell, Michigan, was held Tuesday, 
J a n . , 10,1905, a t which meeting the 
following.persons were elected direct-
ors: FrankTV;B|n& R- B. Lovelund, 
Chas. McCarty,' GeoitfV. Parker, Fred 
W. Hinyan, Edward L. B e n a ^ F r e t l 

""" im E. Marsh. At the 
meeting of the board of directors 
held af ter the meeting of the stock-
holders the^ following officers were 
elected: Pres., Frank T. King; vice 

h B. Loveland; cashier, 
h; ass ' t . cashier., David 

* 

Red Mark sale ou gloves and mit-
tens. Coons. 

If you w a n t clean linen, try the 
Gem laundry. 

Mrs. B. J . Peck leaves for Modesto, 
Cal.. next Tuesday. 

Closing ou t guns very cheap for 
cash. R. D. Stocking. 

Mrs. Newell Raymond has been on 
the sick list for a few days. 

Second week of the Red Mark sale 
of clothing a t Coons.' Don ' t miss It. 

The average circulation of the 
LOWELL LEDGER in 1904 w a s 1,359. t f 

Lauildry called f«r and delivered 
twice a week. Give us a trial. 

Denlck & Son. 
Mrs. S. Brower entertained sever-

al lady friends to a dinner Tuesday, 
in honor of her birthday. 

Friday, Feb. 3, is the da te for the an-
nual banquet of tho Grldley Republi-
can club of lonla county. 

Dr. A. B. Spinney will be a t the 
Waverley House Friday, Feb. 20, 
from 7 a. m., t o 5 p. m. See ad. 

A farmers' insti tute will be held a t 
Cascade Grange hall February 2, and 
one a t Caledonia February 3. 

Howard Bart let t received yester-
day from his wife a t LOR Angeles, 
Cal., a box q | roses and carnations. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bennstt leave 
today for Pomona, Florida, where 
they expect lo remain for three 
months. 

Harry Goodell and his uncle. Fay 
Goodell, of Detroit, left this week for 
Minnesota, to work t h a t s ta te In the 

1 ^ ^ Interests of the Michigan Ladder 
company. 

I F. T. King returned yesterday 
• from a week's tr ip to Hawkins, Wis., 
• where was looking a f t e r the lum-
I berlng Interest of himself and his 
I Lowell partners. 

J Judge F. 1). M. Davis, a t the sollcU 
tat lon of 31 members of the lonla 

* County Bur association, wilf be a 
candiate to succeed himself as circuit 
judge. 

Miss Grace Daniels returned Wed-
nesday t o her home in New York 
City, af ter a two weeks' visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. ElUa Wells, 
a t the home ol Merrit Sayles. 

Au Inside s ta i rway leading frbm 
the north-west corner, has been 
built In Train 's hall for fire escape 
purposes. When fitted with electric 
lamps It may lie accepted by the fire 
escapecommlttee. 

The man or woman auy where be-
tween 20 and 100 years old who can 
hear Mr. Frye's masterpiece, David 
Harum, without much laughter min-
gled with the greatest admirat ion is 
ready for. transition t o a quieter and 
more congenial sphere. 

The for tunate holders of ticket No. 
357, which drew the set of dishes a t 
Clyde Collar's, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Norton of Smyrna. They are 
young housekeepers t o whom the 
dishes made a pleasing gift, and Mr. 
Collar is very much pleased t h a t 
they should have been the recipients. 

There has l)een a decided Improve-
ment in the temperature a t Train 's 
hall on public occasions during the 

as t t w o weeks; and a t the last lect-
re pat rons were comfortably warm. 

Those who have been staying a w a y 
on account of the cold may now ven-
ture out . 

Leslie G. Cook has purchased of 
Fred O'Hara, of Lowell, the fiO acre 
farm which the la t ter bought a few 
months ago of Becket Lewis. Con-
sideration $2,400. Mr. Cook will re-
main where he Is a t present located 
until he Is ready to build a house on 
the new place.—[Portland Review. 

The Epworth Popular Course com-
mittee has secured Edward H. Frye 
in his monaiogue, David Harum, for 
Jan . 19. Admission 15c. t o holders 
of course tickets; others 25c. Pre-
sent your course ticket when buying 
your ticket for the Frye entertain-
ment, as it will have to be punched. 

Lovers of David Harum, Edgar 
Noyes Westcott's most widely read 
novel, will a t tend Mr. Fr fe ' a new 
monologue a t Train 's hall J anua ry 
19th. Secure your tickets for David 
Harum a t Post Office or D. F. But ts ' 
store. There will be no reserved 
seats. 

The Board of Supervisors con-
vened for the regular J a n u a r y ses-
sion Monday. I t Is t hough t the 
county Is about $40,000 better off 
than It was a year ago and It is 
hoped will be out of debt by the end 
of the year—this by dint of heavy 
taxation. Supervisor DeGraaf thinks 
the county is ex t r avagan t and 
ninety-nine ou t of a hundred Kent 
County taxpayers will swear he is 
correct. 

B E S U R E T O V I S I T O U R 

Special Cotton and Cadics M i n 
Underwear Sale. 

Sale Close* Friday Evening, January 20, 1906. 

A few Ladies and Clnldreu's Coats left to go at ONE-THIRD OFK. 

J. B. NICHOLSON, Lowell, Mich. 

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES 

s 

MARRIAGE LICEXCPS. 
Don M. Miller, 33, Mary Churchill, 

30; both of Alto. 

Pre-lnventory Sale 
Ol Watchss, Clocks 

Jewelry and Silverware 

Before taking Inventory on 
our stock we are golug t o con-
duct a clearing out sale for the 
purpose of turning as much jw 
possible into cash. If you need 
anything lu this l ine'we can 
save you money. All of our 
sales have been money savers 
for the buyer and this will be 
the biggest of them all. 

Elgin or WaUhatn move-
ment iu best nlcklo case 

Few Prloes. 

$4.48 
Elgin urwultuatu move-
ment, tOyr gold Ollodcasp $9.47 
Qu&ranteed American 

OT'ent, best nlckle case $2.49 
LADIES WATCHES 

altbam move-
case $9.98 mentIn 

ros. Knives 

I our goods are reliable and 
aranteed. Our stock la fu 

of very d^eirajble barge 

SOClBTf Bl. 
The Clover l^eaf club will meet 

with Mrs. H . J . Coons Tuesday, J a n . 
17th. 

The Success club held Its second 
meeting of the season a t Train 's hall 
Monday evening, seventy-two peo-
ple being present. The usual pro-
gram of games, supper and dancing 
was followed and the evening passed 
very pleasantly. Prizes were won 
as follows: First, Mra. J . F. Thom-
as; second, Mrs. IT. B. McKay; con-
solation. Miss Helen King; gentle-
men's first, Joe Kelly; second, A. L. 
Peck; consolation, Norton Henry. 

Lowell Lodge No. 115,1. O. O. F. , 
a t Its regular meeting last Thursday 
evening, Installed the elective officers 
for the term beginning Janua ry 1 ns 
follows: N. G., E. S, White. V. G., 
J . R. Lynn; R. S., S. B. Avery: F. 8., 
W. Williams; T., Allen Godfrey. 
Regular meeting every Thursda 
night a t 7.30. Visiting brothers 
ways welcome. 

The G. A. U. and W. R. C. held a 
joint installation last evening. About 
fifty were present, this number l)elng 
much less than It should have been 
on account of the roughness of the 
night. After the ceremonies the 
aldies spread a banquet, t o which 
all did full justice. The W. R. C. gave 
their Penny Drill, In which all pres-
ent were asked to join. Miss Maud 
Andrews played the organ while the 
company marched around the hall, 
each person being expected to drop 
a penny into the collection box on 

^ the a l t a r as he passed it. This col-
lection Is used for flowers for the 
sick, and the ladies were much sur-
prised to find. Instead of pennies, a 
box of nlckles.. 

W. C. T. D. 
The Lowell Union will meet with 

Mrs. B. Needham Friday, J a n . 13 a t 
2 o'clock. 

CONORBQATIOIIAL. 
Theme for next Sunday morning 

"The g rowth of t h a t which Prof. 
Drummoned designated as the 
greatest thing in the World." 

Evening subject, "Tlie turning 
point in Paul 's life." 

Christian Endeavor meeting a t six 
o'clock Sunday evening. 

Thursday evening meeting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Williams. 

The Spar tan society of the Bapt is t 
church gave* a band tea yesterday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. A. M. 
Barnes 

The Sewing d u b held a very pleas-
a n t meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Frank Coons l a ^ Thursday evening. 

Ualted Bre th ren . 

The new United Brethren church 
a t West Lowell will be dedicated 
J a n . 22,1905, Bishop H. T. Barnaby 
of Gaines officiating. A cordial invi-
ta t ion is extended t o all. 

B. D. Travis, pastor . 
BAPTIST. 

Services of some kind are held a t 
the church every Sunday morning, 
a t the usual hour, t o which ail mem-
bers, as well as outsiders, are in-
vited. Sunday school and Yonng 
People's meeting are also held a t 
twelve and six o'clock respectively. 

MBTBODIST. 

Love feast a t #:30 a . m., Sunday 
followed by communion service In 
the evening Rev. G. D. Chase,, ^pre-
siding elder, will preach. Sunday 
school League as usual. 

CARD OP "PHAHKi. 

We wish t o thank kind friends and 
neighbors for sympathy and help 
d u n n g our bereavement, caused by 
the death of little Ruth. We also 
wish t o thank the minister and sing-
ers for their tender sympathy shown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Lynn, 
H a t t i e Lynn. 

Big cut on sweaters a t Coons' Red 
Mark sale. 

OBITUARY. 
g 

Friday, July 17,1903 and died Satur-
day, Jan . 5,1905, a t tlie age of one 
yeafr five months and twenty-one 
daj 's. Her short sweet life has been 
as a visit of an angel from the heav-
enly land t o where she has only re-
turned to a w a i t the coming of those 
who so deeply mourn her departure 
yet reallae t h a t our sorrow Is her 
happiness. Although she suffered 
much sho was so Sweet, and patient 
t h a t t o know her was to love her. 
She Is now a t rest ,"for of such Is the 
Kingdom of Heaven." She won 
many friends during her sweet short 
life and how much she will l)e missed 
God alone knpws.—[Com. 

PARNELL. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ge-

ban, a son, 
Mrs. Mart in Roup of M«rion is 

visiting her father, Jamen Gelum. 
Miss Izene liergin of Lowell 

spent Sunday with Motile Doyle. 
James Abraham is on the gain. 
Born, in Mr. and Mrs. Ownie 

Howard, a son. 

Mrs. Tommie Malone visited in 
Grand Rapids last week-. 

Mrs. Mike Malone is on the sick 
list. 

Mro. Dan Doyle and son Joe, of 
Freeport, spent New Year's with 
her daughter, Mrs. ' James Costeilo. 

Mrs. Emanuel Doyle and child-
ren of Grand Rapids visited at Miss 
Sarah Doyle's last week. 

School commenced last Monday 
af ter a two week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Walsh visi-
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrnes Sunday. 

Wedding bells will soon ring for 
Patrick Fingleton and Miss JCIiisa. 
beth Quillan, their names being 
published Sunday for the first call 

Miss Helen Weeks of Grand 
Rapids is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
R. A. Weeks. 

Miss Maggie Byrnes is assisting 
Mrs. O. J . Howard in her house-
work. 

D. G. Look manufactures and 
guarantees every bott le of his Tar-
Pine Cough Balsam. A liberal slued 
package 25c. 

One Week 

From Friday mornia£ un-

til Thursday evouin^ 

For Men 

Any $5.00 Florsheini shoe 
shown in the window 

For Ladies 

Any S3.00 Shoe shown 
the window 

in 

Buy the above and 
money. 

save 

D. F. BUTTS 

Great Bargain Sale 
^ Printed 

Envelopes 
J u s t received a t The Ledger office a case of, good, 
white X X X envelopes, regular business sire, (%. While 
they las t we will sell them t o you a t 2So per hundred 
and print your return card, name, business and address 

Free of Charge 
i 

We cannot pay postage or express a t this rate. Call 
a t the office or send. If you come Fridavs or Satur-
days we can probably print them "while* vou w a i t ; " 
otherwise we wHl have them ready when you come 
agalu. Bring or send the money. There's no " t ick" 
in this. Come a running, you rural routers. There's 
only 20,000 and they w o n ' t last long a t this prlce; 

THE LEDGER PRINTERS 
Lswall, Mich., 

THESE ARE BtRGAIN DAVS 
S. GODFREY'S 

In Heavy Winter Coods. 

Suits, Underwear and 
Heavy Rubbers 


